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See Story on Pare 4 
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~Fighling Starled Over Dakar,' 
french (Iaim as flier Is Killed 
Vichy Radio Implies Member of United Nations 

Shot Down Air Officer in Battle; 
British Refuse to Comment 

LO DON, Haturday (AP)-'l'he Vichy l'adio alilioulltcd laHt 
Jiight that u French nuval ail' officer was killed jn combat ovel' 
west Africa lru;t Sunday, and the Germans prefaccd their broad
cast of tl1is news with a statement saying" figliting actiyitics llayc 
started ovel' Dakar." 

Captain Dailliere, described as a fIi~ht officer stutioned at the 
strategic ba~c of Dakar, died in lUI aCl'ial engagemcnt, arid while 
nnitlicr Vichy nor Bcrlin identified his oppoll'nt. theil' meaning 
was clear-that a member of the united nations had ~llot tlown 
the Vichy airman. 

}'ighting French and Briti!)]1 military SOIl I'ces llcre sHid "no 
cOmlllent" on Lbe report. 

~'Ol' weeks now the Germans have beel! w8l'lling' of an impcuding 
allied attack OLl Dakar, possibly with the llOpe of gaining' conccs

tUy-Wide B'ilckout 
Ordered for Nov. 19 

Auxiliary Policemen 
To Meet at Public 

, Junior High School 

sions for themselve: in Afl'iea, 
and also no dOLlbt through 
gcnui ne fcar of u possiblc alli d 
second front in that arca. 

Captain Dailliere "fell in Af
riCIlrl skies in defense of the 
French empire and of French 
unity," the Vichy radio said in 
quoting Vice-Admiral G. A. J. P. 
Auphand, secretary of state for 
the navy in the Laval cabinet. 

The captain commanded the 
subma.rlne depot ship Jules 

·Commander Rollin M. Perkins of Verne before transferrlnf to the 
the Johnson county citizens' de- air force. 
feme corps announced last night I' A,ds broadcasts In the lIast 
that a blackout had been ordered lew weeks have reported the 

landlnf ot United Statcs iroops 
for Iowa City for tne night of on the African coast below 
NoV· 19. French West Africa as well as 
,The announcement was made at the area below It. 

an auxUiary policemen's meeting One of these German-inspired 
held at the public junior high reports said that both Amel'ican 
s~hool. The order for the blackout and British troops were conCerl
came from army headquartern ai- trated on tne frontier. of British 
ler corps officials had applied for Gambia which is barely a 100 
petmission to hoid a test blackout. miles 5~uth of Dakar. 

Enemy Takes 
Norlh Suburb 

Hundreds of German 
Tanks, Planes Hurled 
Against Red Forces 

By HENRY C. CASSIDY 
MOSCOW, Saturday (AP)-The 

Stalingl'ad garrison "withdrew 
from one of the city's settlements" 
yesterday under the pressure of 
thousands of "numerically super
ior" German shock tt:oops who 
were supported by hundreds of 
tanks and planes in their furious 
new eUort to split the red army 
defenders. 

A midnight communique an
nouncing the third Russian with
drawal in two days emphasized 
the peril to the Volga I'lver city 
now in its 54th day of siege, and 
the retreat apparently meant the 
Russians had abandoned the fac
tory district of northel'll Stalln
grad. 

Repulse' AUacks 
"In the Stallngrad area," the 

bulletin said, "our troops are re
pulsing furious attacks by nu
merically superior enemy fOl'ee~. 
According to preliminary clata 
during the day we destroyed 43 
German tanks and annlhUated 
about a regiment Qf enemy in
lantry. 

"AileI' stubborn fighting our 
units withdrew from one of the 
city's settlements." -

Iowa City'. Morning Newspaper 
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Gun arl·nes 
at Stalingrad En~my Landing Forces Th~ow 

~---- Artillery Into Solomons Fight 

Parents, facult.y and students rathered at the cast approach to Old CapUol last 11Irht for a pre-Kame 
ll'·ass meeting celebrating Dad s Ilay week end and boosUnf enthusiasm tor the Iowa-Illinois football 
rallle this afternoon. With the university band seated on the Capitol steps, white lights lIIumlnatlnr 
the scene, the crowd heard speeches and music and took part In cheers for the teams and tor the dads. 
Sam Lane, C4 of Davenport, acted as master of ceremonies. Slleakcrs Included Ben F. Swisher ot 
Water~oo, represenling Iowa dads; Frank Cllrldeo, rCllresentin" tile football coaching- 'start; Jim Youel, 
E4 of Ft. Madl on, representing' A.F,I. and the team, and Gene Curran, A.4 of ChlcalrO, fame captain 
tomorrow. E. G. (Dad) Schroeder Introduced Douglas Mills, I:Urector of athletics 01 the Univers'lty ot 
Ullnois. 

Oashing Errol 'Flynn Ac~used 
" Of Attacking Teen-Age Girl 

Course of Great Pacific Battle Remains Uncertain; 
U.S. Extends Occupation of Adreano'fs, 

Bombers Hammer Kiska 

By FRED VANDERSCRMIDT 
AssOCiated Press War Editor 

.::-l. llIal'incs alld troops wcre umlel' shellfirc 011 GuadllicHllul 
i 'Land from artillery hauled a hOl' by lal~e enemy forces Ia.~t 
night and the fit'St great battle between the ,Japan e and Am'l'i
can al'mies since Bataan was raging witlioul qual'tl'l' . 

At lieu and in the air climactic engag('ments were bcing fOll 'ht, 
although very littl was known about their COU I'SIl. But it was 
evident that America's hold on the Kouth Pacific wal' cnlCiblc of 
the Solomon island was truly in the balance. 

"Tllcre" a real fight on out thel'e; it's a stiff fight," l:iecl'{'
taryof ltv)' Knox told newspuperlllen. A!)ked if he thought QUI' 
force would hold, he replied: "I eprtainly hope so. I expect so." 

Until ye ·terday, there had been no indication that the ,fapanetie 

Senate Military Body 
Votes Out 18 .. 19 Draft 

House Will Consider 
Similar Bill Today 
In Speed-Up Program 

po ·' e ·. ell any artillery to tum 
against the American iOl'ce 
sinee the murine!!, with navy 
Rllpport, launch d their surpri c 
attack and wrested the important 
Guadalcanal-Tulagi area from the 
enemy early in August. 

6th Crilical Day 
For obvious reasons, the navy 

gave no hint of any counter meas
ures planned to nullify the re-

WASHINGTON (AP)- The en- newed Nipponese offensive now in 
ate military committee unani- its sixth critical day. However, 
mously voted a bill to draft youths it was recalled here that Admiral 
of 18 and 19 yesterday while the Chester W. Nimitz, commander-in
house arranged to consider and chief ot the Pacific fleet. hold said 
pass a similiar measuI'e today. 
. The legislation was requested 

by President Roosevelt in his 
speech last Monday. 'Foreseeing 
little or no opposition, congres-

only yesterday at Pearl Harbor 
that the marines on G\.!adalcanal 
were effectively meeting every 
force that the enemy has hurled at 
them." 

JOI'nt Conference Unl·t sional leaders set about placing the 
bill In Mr. Roosevelt's hands at the 

• • • 

I. . The bJackout will last a halt American troops also were said 
1 .. __ ... •01U·, sta~ at 9;3Q, II by the nazis to be disembal'king 

. The Russians said therc was 
only "n,h Un.. or IoeaJ sirDI(I
cance" north west of the clfy 
where a red army offensive 
uainst the nazi flank has been 
under way for weeu In an ef
fort to ease the pressure on 
Stalin«rad. 

'1 Can't Understand 
It, I Har61y Touched'" 
Her,' Star Declares 

and R. W. Bowling said Miss Hun
sen, who disappeal'ed (rom her 
siSIPI;'S hom(' a month ago lind 
was found by police, told the fol A V· T earliest possible moment. pproves Idory ax ' New Obs~acle 

In the North Pacific. the lJ . 
forces In the Alcutlans extcnded 

-their ' occupation of the And
rcanot rroup, main base tor 
t1fhter-bomber attack on Japan
ese-occupied Ktska, and the 
heavy bombers of the army air 
forces made more devaslatlnr 
aUacks on the Ja.panese Island 
camps and on seaplanes in the 
harbor. 

J 5113 

leT. 

17tft 

)1 

ending al 10 o'clock. in the Belgian Congo and British 
Thirty-three auxillary policemen Nigeria. 

were given billfold enrollment Antonio Tovar, a Spanish falan
cards by Commander Perkins at gist leader, took up this theme 
Ihe meeting. Henry F. Willenbrock several days ago by saying that 
gave ' a short speech praiSing tM U. S. troops were in equatorial 
men for their work and confer- Africa, and warning Vichy that it 
ring upon them certain authority must be ready to protect north
which will govern their actions. west Africa from "a new and 

John P. Flynn of the Des Moines tremendous imperialism." 
bureau of the F'BI adressed the 
men on "The FBI in National De
fense." He described the back
ground, organization and' activities 
at' the FBI and labeled as their 
duty In this national emergency 
'~he preservation of the internal 
Sl:.cl.\rity of the country." 

Blast Jap Base 
GEN. MacARTHUR'S HEAD

QUARTERS, Australia, Saturday 
(AP)-AIHed air forces in New 
Guinea again supported the hard 
ticht/ng U.S. marines and troops 
on Guadalcanal by a bombing ex
pedition to Buin where the Wash
ington navy department an
no\\nced a new Japanese naval 
concentration had been sighted, 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur's head
quarters said today. 

CITIZENS' DEFENSE 
CORPS 

Monday, 8 p.m.-The Iirst 
make-up class in the 10-hour 
make-up course will be given 
in the Community building, the 
southwest room tacing Gilbert. 

All corps members who have 
not filled out enrollment cards 
are urged to do so as soon as 
POlIsible. 

Canadian Ferry 
Sunk; 136. Lost 

SYDNEY, N. S. (AP)-Torpe
doed in darkness, the Newfound
land-Nova Scotia ferry steamship 
Caribou was sunk in Cabot strait 
Oct. 14 with the loss of 136 lives 
in the greatest announced marine 
disaster of this war in the coastal 
waters fringing on Canada. 

Some Americans were reported 
among the casualties. 

Canac\ian naval craft saved 101 
passengers and crewmen after the 
2,200-ton ship, owned by the 
Newfoundland government, had 
been sent to the bottom of the sea 
near the end of her overnight run 
from North Sydney, N. S., to Port 
Aux Basques, Newfoundland. 

The submarine that sank her 
surfaced and watched her go down 
within a few minutes whiIe her 
victims struggled in the water. 

The victims included eight U.S. 
service men and five American 
civilians. The others who lost 
their lives included women and 
children. 

Two companies of nazi intall
try imd 200 Rumanians were killed 
in that sector. 

Indecisive but heavy fighting 
continued also in the Mozdok sec
tor of the mid-Caucasus where the 
Russians said they killed approxi
mately 400 Germans. 

600 Nazis Slain 
On the only other fronts men

tioned the communique said '600 
enemy troops were stain on the 
front west ot Moscow "by our 
artillery reconnaissance units and 
snipers," and the Germans also 
suflered "many dead" in all un
successful aUack on the north
western, or Leningrad front. 

The critical situation at Stalin
grad was stressed in dlspa t.ches 
which said the Germans were 
driving close to the Volga river 
on the eastern side of the ruined 
city. 

With their backs to the river, 
the Russians fought resolutely to 
check the nazi spearheads after 
an early morning red retreat 
through several streets of a 
workers' settlement. 

Explosion Rocks Plant 
PITTSBURGH (Saturday) (AP) 

- A terriIic explosion at the Du
quesne works of tbe Continental 
Roll and Steel Foundry company 
shook tbe Ohlo river communities 
of Sewickley and Coraopolis late 
last night. Residents more than a 
mile from the scene said their 
houses were shaken. 

LOS ANGELES (AP)- ErJ'ol 
Flynn, swashbuckling film star, 
surrendered yesterday on a charge 
of raping a l7-year-old girl at a 
party and was released under 
$1,000 bail. 

"I'm bewildered," he told re
porters. "I can't understand it. 1 
hardly touched the girl." 

l:iept. 27 
The complaint, issued by Dis

trict Attorney John F. Dockweiler, 
after the county grand jury had 
:failed to indict Flynn Thursday, 
charged him with raping Betty 
Hansen, 17, at the Bel All' man
sion of Fred McEvoy, wealthy 
British sportsman and former 
olympic bobsled champion, the 
night of Sept. 27. 

She had come here recently 
from Lincoln, Neb., to live with 
a sister, Mrs. Jack Marsden. 

"It is obvious," said Dockweilel', 
"that the grand jurors have not 
considered the evidence, for , from 
a study of It, I am convinced that 
this is as airtight a case of its 
kind as ever has been presented 
to my office." 

Similarly charged and also re
leased on bail were three employes 
of the studio where Flynn is under 
contract, Armand Knapp, 18; 
Morrie Black, 22, and Joseph 
Geraldl, 20, 

Dockweiler said they had con
fessed attacking the Hansen girl 
after the night of the party. 

Girl's Story 
Juvenile Officer Dorothy PuJps 

and Police Sgts. Edward Walker 

lowing story. 
"When I left my sister's home, 

I got a job In a drug store. I met 
Knapp there . He offered to intl'o
duee me to Erl'Ol Flynn, whom I 
had always admired on the screen. 
I asked my boss 101' time ofr. He 
reIused to let me go. Knapp told 
me to quIt and come anyway, that 
Flynn could get me a job. 

With 'Chichi, ' Knapp and I 
went to the McEvoy estate. We 
were not invited, but they seemed 
glad to see us. 'Bus' Wiles, Flynn's 
friend and stunt man, asked us to 
stay for dinner. 

"Knapp went away and came 
back with a Miss Boyer. We had 
dinnel·. Knapp had told me to take 
a drink, and I did. After dinner 
we went into the living room. 
Flynn began showing me atten
tion. He told me he was very fond 
of me and would get me a job. 

"He asked me to go upstairs 
with him. 

"Flynn disrobed and then as
sisted me in taking oft my clothes. 

"I Protcsted" 
"I pl'Otested against what he did 

to me then, but I dId not struggle 
very hard. Later we went back 
downstairs and he told me he 
would call me the next nigh t. I 
waited for three nights, but he 
never called." , . 

Witnesses before the grand jury 
included Lynne Boyer, blonde 
singer, and Agnes "Cl\ichi" 
Troupes, dark haired dancer. 

Flynn had been a witness in 
July before the ~rand jury inves
tigating a fight between his sland
in, James Fleming, and Barbara 
Hutton's butler, Ric Gosta, at a 

Whlle the house stood ready to 
WASHINGTON (AP)- The big- act at once, an obstacle to Immedi

gest tax increases ever voted on late passage arose yesterday in the 
individuals-the 5 per cent ViCtOl'y 
levy on all income above $624 senate. Senator McNary (R-Ore), 
yearly- won approval yesterday I the republican floor leader, pointed 
of a joint conference committee out that many members ' of the 
rapidly adjusting senate and house senate returned to their slates a 
differences over the new revenue week ago upon the assurance of 
bill. 

With only minor changes, the the administration leadership that I 
committee agreed to accept the no major legislation would be 
new tax written into the bill by taken up for several weeks. 
the senate in place of house-ap- Under the Circumstances, at-
proved provisions tor a 5 per cent 
withholding levy on wages, in- though heartily in favor of the 
terest and dividends. The latter bill, McNary said he would feel 
would have served merely to ad- obliged to oppose any motion to 
vance the collection of the regular take the bill up until the absen
income tax. 

U.S. Lethargy Killing 
Our Soldiers-Anderson 

.AMES (AP)--I'American sol
diers are being killed today be
cause · of the lethargy of our 
people," Dr, Troyer Anderson of 
the state Uhiversity of Iowa de
clared yesterday, speaking before 
Iowa exlension service workers at 
their thirteenth annual conference 
at l.owa State college. 

"We. will win this war, but. it 
will be at' a greater cost. because 
of our lethargy," he said. 

party the actor gave to celebrate 
his 32nd birthday anniversary. 
• No indictment was returned in 
the case. Flynn told reporters at 
the time. 'Ino more big parties for 
me!" 

He and actress Lili Damita were 
divorced a year ago. 

tees have been notilied and given 
an opportunity to return. 

Not Before Thursday 
Thus, while senate leaders had 

planned to bring the bill before 
the senate on Tuesday, it appeared 
that it probably would not come 
up before Thursday or Friday, 01' 

possibly not until the following 
week. 

The measure approved by the 
senate committee yestel'day was 
drafted by Senator G urn e y 
(R-SD). It would amend the 
selective service act to make' the 
draft apply to men between 18 
and 45 years old-instead of 20 
to 24, as at present. 

It includes a provision that stu
dents at a high school or similar 
educational institution, if ordered 
to report for induction during the 
second hal1 of their school year, 
shall upon l'equest receive defer
ment until the academic year is 
ended . 

• • • 
On the Asiatic mainland gen

eral Sir Archibald Wavell returned 
to Eastern India from a tOUI' of in
spection which took him into 
Burma. 

Inevitably this aroused specu
lation that the campaign of re
conquest in Burma, urgently de
sired by the blockaded Chinese, 
is not too far distant. 

In western Europe a story of 
high signjficance was breaking
the iirst outbreak of widespread 
disorder and bloodshed in dismal 
unoccupied France. 

• • • 
The ca.use, as Pierre Laval 

himself ls reported to h&ve 
fearlld, was the HIUerlan pup
pet's own pressure to recruit 
Frenchmen Into German labor 
bondace. 

• • • 
Center of the trouble was the 

third city of France, Lyon, with 
its heavy mill worker population. 

While the enemy was expending 
more than 100 planes since Sun
day in a fu tile effort to knock out 
the Sentinel island of Malta in the 
Mediterrenean, British submarines 
were credited with sinking 01' 

damaging fOUl' axis ships laden 
with supplies for the coming 
show-down in the Egyptian desert. 

------------------------------------------------------------------------

ICandidates for Queen and Court of Annual Dolphin Show Chosen From SUI Coeds 

Candida. , ... ~he Dolphin queen .nd her court. who will relcn over the annu.1 .wlmmiDr show .ponsored by the Dolphin society. are 
lIIewn above. Len to rlrht: Bileen 8cbeDken, Currier: Andrene Pederson, T.u G.IIUIIA· Ka&hleen Tlmp, Coast house: Marre Daurbton. 
CVI'Ier: JUIle Turner, T.u Gamma: Peril' Klnr, KapP' Kappa G.mma; M ..... ret Boller. Zeta Tau Alpha: Gladys No&eboom. Alpha Chi 
o.,a: PaUl Leon.rd. Westlawn; M.I')' Sparka, Ohl Omer.; Dorothy Binder, Alpha Delta PI; Ann Rowe, PI Beta Phi: Kathleen Irwin, 
Cvrierj Ka,. 8chaffer, Ka,pa Alpba Theta; felle Terrale. Clinton place; 8harlotte Lell;enwU •• S .... Delta Tau; Vlrrlnla 'AIm, Currier: 

Janice Sen ... Gamma Phi Be~a; Joyce· Anderson, Bastlawn; Betty Doyle, Eutlawn: Dorothy' Lee Earnest, Del~ Delta Delta; Barbara 

Smith, Delta G.mma, and Jerrie Russ. Alpha XI Delta, Candidates not pictured above laclude Phyllla Pe&erso • Currier; (drla Wyatt, 
WIIUawn; Dorothy Bartholomew, Weatlawn, .nd Luella Bare, Currier. The twelve finalist. from which the Dolphin queen and her 
.Uendant. wlll be chosen, will be announced next week. - -- -,; _ , __ ___ __ ._ -f'"-- ._ ... ~ _ - -- I 
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Former Iowan Editor 

Graduates From Naval School 

En igll Loren L. Hickel (Ill -of Tawa ity was 011(' or 

291 naval offil'l'1 gr~d'liltl)d ~'est(,I,t18y from the United 

tilt aV8l tL'aining chool at Ft. , chnyl{,f, the l\r'onx, 

NI' YOl'k, ruler com P 1('1 ing Iln indoet rination ('olll'Se. 

En ign Hickcl'Son, son of M.L. 'al'l .Tackson of Mount 

Ayr, n 1940 gflldllllte of thl" nivl'l'si ty of IowA, WAS f'dilOl' 

or~l'hc Dllil,l' Iowan Ilriol' 10 hi lloUlrni ionil1P' in July, 

Mr. Jeffers Sets a Preceden#---. . . . .. 

W A III NGTO _" Who$(' bread I eat, hi 
~ODg I sing, "is'lI maxim of political life oft
('ited by South arolina's enator mitll. 

HI' cited it last at Rubber ontroller Wil. 
liam .leffers fOl' sticklf\g to recomm ndation 
that rayon be used in til' illsteacl of cotton. 

Mr. J Hers flamingly rej cted th barb 
lind defied the cotton bloc in a straightfor. 
WBI'd manner which shook tIl) wisdom teeth 
o( W IIshington. 

No official has evet· talked to cOW/I'e s 
l/tot way and gotten away with il-b llt I 
think MI'. Jeff et·s will. 
His defiance of. this most formidable politi. 

c'al pl·e. 'ure wa apParently no bravado for 
)Jublieity effect, but a working formulu , 
which h is putting into opel·ation. . 

R('IH'Cscntatives of the bns and truck IDen 
of thc nation came in to see him shortly after 
hi~ set·Io with thc cotton senlltol'R. 'l'hey did 
not likc this 35·mil p ecllimit 11e had fix d 
for th elll , begimung today. 

It tlJould reqllil'e them to 11se many 
more bu sses, they said, to lWlldle tke tl'().f· 
fic, and they 1vanted lobe allowed (£ 

s'prcinl dispensation of 40 miles (t ll <'11 
w;ually go 60 (lI'ound litis 1)(lf·t of tlte 
country anY1ony.) 
Now Mr. Jeffers is an old bus man him· 

self, in a way. As head of the Union Pacific, 
h<> operated fleets or busse, as well as tl·ains. 

'l'ile operators' visit to him had been pre· 
<,pded by n long distllnce telephone ca ll from 
the head of the Union Pacific pus line, Il 

fl'iend and associate in his old busines.'l. 
This is the usual way of getting regulation 

rhanged in Wash ington , and this time the 
requc. t had firmer gl'cund beneath it than 
usual, becau l' '1'l'anspOltation oordillator 
Ea tman already had favor d an increa. ed 
Rp eel for busl,es Ilnd trllck' It!! a wllr-trans· 
pOl'taLion mea, Ul'e. 

ft17·. Jeffers slwcke(L his old friend MHZ 
It is bitS mul tl'ltck calle/'s by saying 1/0. 
]J (J told them his working form1tla was 
lhe Barnch report, which said nothillg 
(liJont special s1)ced consideration f Of' 

II'nyolIP, even for a good Ca1IS . 
'l'her is going to be more bread in that 

kind of si nging from now {ln, than there ba 
bel'n in tllC' 01(1 smooth :formula of bowing to 
Pl' S.~UI'(l of blocs or old business friend '. 
'l'hat kind of polities may pro\'e to he the 
best Jd lid of politics hereaft 1'. 

Wise DilJlomacy in Biddle '. Ti'reei1lg 
600,000 Italial1S-

Italy has practically passed out of the war 
news, but do not undere. timate its. trategic 
importance. h. Biddle, t,he attorney gene l'a 1', 
did not, ill his Columbus day speech £1' eing 
600,000 Italian in this country from the 
stigma. and restraints imposed all enemy 
aliens. 'I'h Biddle move wa no doubt di
rected by Mr. Roosevelt Ilnd refl£'cted care
fill (liplomacy. 

Latest line on conditions in Italy is fur· 
nished by Lt. '01. Michael Buckley, field 
Ilrtillery, U A, in a repolt on his experi
ence/! liS a cl~ptive in that cOlin try pefore ex· 
change on the Drottningholm (pnblishl:'d in 
I hI' current artillery journal). 

Burkley fOlOld the private Italian 
HolrlifJr ar01l'1td 1Jt'i.~01l f01It1)S lvil h frayed 
ltnifol'lllS, unshaven, inuficie11t and al· 
most ltnintel'(' ted, waiting for the end 
of the 1var. Officers were generally well 
('lotked ill ,mif orin a1l(1 11Iaraie, b1tf food 
fverl/where 1vas i1ladequate. 
Olle officer intimated to Buckley that Italy 

wQuld not be able to l~t another winter 
(meaning this one coming Oil). 

2nll /i'r01l1 Sltggeiti01l: Takfl Sli,Jllery. 
R07lu1&el From the Rear-

Gucssing as to when lind where our oUell. 
Rive will strike in Europe has been whetted 
by the experienee of Dieppe, where a heavy 
corpmando raid cost 50 per cent caflualtje . 
80me authorities are suggesting ' a frontal 
nSSllult on the continent would eost, /l. Clllal'-
ter million men. .... 

Jf. I knew linyt~ing a~otit what' is plllnncd, 
r would not write it or hipt it. As I do not, 
I £eel free, as an u!l;nformed civilian ('Om· 
mentator, to point to II softly guarded front 
ll11d Hide door of EUrQpe · Il8'~n. 

If we CQuld marshal 'he naval a1ld air 
(,){(rtiflilarly the a'r) strenotlt to ala.' 
(IILr way on past Qibraller btl .ea, IJfld. 
1'11 from Afric(J. by a'r, and take ~lt.e II/ip
pertl Rqm1l1et /r01ll Ilt.e rear, he cOltia al! 
1!1I1tihilated. 
Tbe IIOlltb MediterraDe&Il coast Gould then 

he used /18 a bliSis fQ,. jllvllsiop dp tp,ougll 
Itllly, wherll our trpops 10igbt find B better 
wpleomc thlln the Germans ever fonnd. 

It'·wollld be a dAhhgventnre,·· requiring 

months of concentrated organization. but it 
. eems tome, as a studen t of Will' tllctiall, to 
offet' a better chllnue of Sllccess than II eostly 
frontlll a~S811lt upon th r Gel'lnllll clefen es 011 

the continent. 

,. And Then He Detoured-,,' 
Wendell Willkie hAS been il'/Iveling m'(HlIlCl 

Ihe world 88 President Roo. evell 's p I'Hol1nl 
envoy to tho nited Nations and li S minority 
party lea der from the nited Stlltes. H iii 
words have cheered find in$tillec1 hOPl' ill til!' 
P pples of Bu ia and hina. 

Bllt, quite conspiellollsly, llC do. llCJt I' isit 
Tndia. When you come right clown to it, wliM 
1'0ul(L Ire suy to the Indians ' Gandhi or Neh I'll 
would find it rath6r difficult to condnct him 
through India's great 'J'at", steel "'or'ks 10 
Rhow him what the [nclions al'e doing for de· 
fllnse. He might. it with them in jail, 110WCVel', 
Ilnd , presnmably, if the viceroy hnd fil'fil 
Cfrnsol'ed his message and he had toned dowll 
hi s rough and ready Hoosier belief in demo· 
,'l'lley, they could talk ilbout somctlling. 

• • • 
Lh 11' illkill is thp 1Jresenl min01'ily ())J

position leaflet· of the United tales anri 
(faudhi a IIcl N eMit m'e majority leaders 
ill 11ldia, I" i1' rOllVP"sation would IJrob
ably 1)I'OVf 111'1'Y int~1·pstinfJ if 110t too 
c/leel'Y· • • • 
'l'his poses a quesIion which arUles out of' 

' it· Stafford Cripps ' statement on May 3, 
J 942, on tll.e fa ilnre of his miSl ion to India. 
His WOI'(l!; wp!'e. "No Ilgl'l'el11ent WilS reaebed 
b calise some or Iht' important elements in 
lndin wilnfl'd tl'e British government 10 go 
t'lIl'thm' ill handing 01'('1' complete power 10 
In dia's IIHtjrn'ity cOlnll'llmit y than we COil · 
sidered possible, conijisfent w.ith \11' obliga
tion" to (Iefcnd I neli a mrd onf- pWl11is~ io 
t hI' grt'nt C(ll11munal1ninO!'iU ,~Y 

fr we exnm il"\e this stdtement we .filld 
several significant clements.I"i l'st, it would 
aeelll t hat the dl'mocl'aeies llau I4bBndOlled 
the principle of DlIIjority rule. 'rhis would be 
Ii very start lin!.: development if 1rue. , econd, 
we appear to have adopted the practice of 
protecting minorities in other nations. That i!ij 
tral1gely reminisccnt of the IIitlerian tactic 

which reached its climax when Czech osl a\'a· 
kill. was annexed by Germany in ortl!',· to 
lJt'Ol l>ct th~ 'lldetl'nlrmd minO/·ity. 

• • • 
In 1 !l3B we America11s recognizI'd 

tltis maneuver as a gmve threat against 
rontimt ([ democracy in the world and-wil 
lrave not changed onr viewpoint since 
then. We did not intCI'Ve11e in EU"ope in 
1 93. 11' e did noth1'lI(J to thwal'l the 
)1I/l1U,ae at that limp. It remai11S to be 
,~een whether we are alet·t and I'eudy to ' 
ImfO/'ell th e al)l)rOp"iat ll measuI'es itL 
1942, when the situation is many times 
11101'e sel;olLs and fl'a1.£ght with dan(Je,' to 
01/,,' successful pl'osecution of a total :war_ 

• • • 
:Mol'e to the point, perhap" than Ii 'diseus

sion of princi ple, are the fllcts /IS set forth 
by . M. Ahmed, Ii Moslem, in a recent (Sept, 
5, 1942) i u of Great Britain and tile east 
that, "'l'he United States is assuming a 
greawl' anu greater responsibility for th~ de
fense of India. Thousands of American 
HoWiers, hundreds of planes, and one billion 
dollars of war materials undel' lease-lend 
hltv€, reached J ndia." 

ls it wise, under these circumstances, ' for 
ns to ignore so completely or condone the 
state of affail'8 now existing ill such a vital 
olltpO$t in Ol1 r defense agai n t the Japanese ' 
'j'hi same Ahmed conclude., quite remark
ably in view of tbc pronounced conservative 
tenor of the ma{l'azine in which he writes, 
that, "'l'he di fferences betweell IndiQ. and 
Bl'itain cease to be a private feud when thcy 
intI'ude upon the successful prosecution of 
this war by I he United Nations, upon which 
the security of hundreds of millions of free 
people in this world depends." 

• • • 
TII'$ is pf'P,cisel!l the messa(Je whiak 

/IIlLst come lt01lle. to thfj Americatl usof,Za. 
An aU.imlJOf'tant stmteoic sector il~ IMM 
global war is now in dallger ot'illitninent 
'lt~ack. It has become increllsinUZy al)-
7)4re1lt that tlte Japanese are 110W with· 
(lrawinu fr01Il eM·tain areas whiah earlier 
in the wa,' they occupied. J'lts J al)atteMe 
"rfj tighlcning their lines (tU over, proh
ably i1l orde,- to make 80me 'lieu) 1hrust. 
11 is vcrll likely that "wi,. t/tTllst will be 
aimeri at India . 

• • • 
'l'his completes the Ij.rgument for United 

Sl:JIlM intervention in the Indilln crisis. Toler· 
a"~j! hIlS Always been /l cardin~ teQ~ 'Ii our. 
ph'lollOpl)y. But tolerlWce of mllimaIJ8PlllllQt 
and. obvious bureaucratic bungling has not 
belln apd llCVllr will bl! 8 PliTt of Qur polu,y. 

ls it to be wondorc~ /It that our ~reat 
lndiana )'CplI~liclln lIos c:letoured arollP'd 
Jndill and seems to prefer kissipg, Chinese 
b8bies.T ~----, . -

• Why Not Ensuite beer-bust you've been putting oU 
so long!) 

At the Swank? "Service is suave and thought-
By ROBBIN OOONS [ul with no hint of commerciaHsm 

OUTSIDE NEW YORK- There's in the regime . . ." (Now ihat's 
nothing so reassuring as a little nice, They're in it for fun, huh? 

Art for art's sake, as M-G-M's 
fragment of certainty in these un- lion always says . . .J 
certain times. Like knowing where "Your comfort and privacy are 
you are not going, given every consideratlon by a 

'Before me is a treasured invi- personnel as well trained as your 
tation, received back in Holly- own staff of attendants" ... ]lgad, 
wood from a New York hostelry what an outlookl Hasn't the gen
we shall call the Swank (no adv.). Ileman heard? There's a war, Out 

"On your visits to New York," our way the staff-all one of her 
it begins, "why not follow the -heard the call and is now hap
custom of so many distinguished pily riveting in an aircraft fac 
HolJywood guests (huh?) by mak- tory, So I should come to New 
ing your address the gracious and York to wash my own dishes? 
hlx~rious Swank? . . . "Perhaps you feel"-this epistle 

"Arrangements at Swank," iL as- 'fascinates me-"that this summer 
sures, "are most versatile and you shoLlld keep on the conser ... 
are available ensuite from one td vative side as regards tariffs. 

or more rooms with appoint- HeTe, too, Swank atcoI'ds with 
which confovm to your your patriotic objectives, 'lor rates 
for living 01' eJ1tertain- are never elltruvagant ... " . 

been a patriot all my life and 
didn't know it. Bpt like every 
small-town Joe in the world I'm 
sUIL not reassured . Especially 
when they call the bad news a 
"tarrlff," especially when tbey 
don't define what they mean by 
extravagant." Extravagant tor me 
-or for that other "distinguished 
Hollywood guest" named Louis 
B ., or Dietrich, or Gloria Glam
mer? They've got to make it 
clearer. 

That's Why, with regret, I've got 
to pass up the gentleman's invi
tation. That's why, I guess, I'll be 
having that beer-bust, if any, in 
some quiet uttle flop-joint · where 
they speak American you can un
derstand. I think it'll be down in 
the Bowery, where reliable 
sources tell me there hasn't been 
a distinguished Hollywood guest 
in years, and where there's noth .. 
lng horrifytng or too, too IlIbred 
about calling a buck (dollar) by 
name. ing .. ," (just the thing for ·that WIlIl , ·thllt's about all. Here I've 

----------~-----------------

'AMAN AQOUl 

MANUATTAN " 
• 
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• Those Mumblers Despite his 'fiendish. look, \he 'is ------------
Are Just Actor

lP 
a pteasant, democratlc illY who Fred M. Pownall, Publisher 

.. likes the society of working men, John J, Greer, Business Manaae! 
:By GEORGE TUOKER Robert D. Noble, Editor 

e;lls in tbeir restllurllflts \Vhere the 
NEW YORK-This town seems steaks eOl'Jle thick, and is bored Entered 8S second plass mail 

to contain an. unusually lar~e by the stage's ~lamour boys who mattel' at the postoffice at lowa 
number of persons who go around are given to gathering in the Ja- City, Iowa, under tbe act of con
talking to themselves-until you mous spots and talking shop in aress of MlU'ch 2, 1879. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Saturday, october U, '1M! Vol. XXI, No. 1342 

Sa\urday, Olltober 1'1 
DAD'S DAY 

2 p. m. Football : Illinois vs, 
Iowa, Iowa stadium. 

Sunday, October 18 
6:00 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers 

horseback' outing and campfire 
lunch. Meet at engineering build
ing. 

M9ndaY, October 19 
8 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Joint Army

Navy procurement board. Moc
bTide audi orium. 

Tuesday, October 20 
1 p. m. Salad bridge party, Uni

versity club. 
4 p.m. and 7 p.m. Physics mo

tion pictures, Physics Auditorium 
. Wednesda.y, October 21 

7:30 p. JIl . "The World Today" 
lecture series: "The Contribution 
of Chemistry to Post-War Prob
lems," by Prof. George Glockler, 
toom 221A, Schaeffer hall. 

7:30 p. m. Meeting of Sigma Xi; 
address 01 retiring president, Dr, 
W. F'. Mengert, on "Obstetric An
algesia," Triangle club ball room. 

8:00 p. m. Concert by University 
chorus, Iowa Union. 

Thursda.y, October 22 
7:30 p. m. Baconian lecturej 

"Contemporary Research in Inter
national Law," by Prof, Kirk H. 
Porter, Senate chamber, Old Capi
tol. 

SaturdllY, October 24 
SATURDAY CLASS DAY' 

8 a. m, )owa Mountaineers week 
end ouling, Mississippi palisades. 
Meet at engineering building. 

1'2 :1~ ? m. A.A.U.W. \ nCa.toIl; 
speaker, Dr. SudhlndTl\ BOIIe;UI\I. 
versity club rlloms. 

2. p. m. FootbaU: SeahllVf~ ~ 
St. Mary's Cadets, 10wa stnd\,itn, 

Sunday, October ~5 
6:30 p. m. S\lnday nightMw, 

University clubj guest speaker,
Capt. D, C. Hanrahan. 

Monday, October •• 
8 p,m. University lecture, "'!'he. 

aters of a war," by Eve Curle, Mac. 
bride auditorium.· 

8 p.m. University play, Univb. 
sity theater. 

Tuesday, October %1 
4 p.m. and 7 p,m. Pltysics mo

tion pictures, PhysiCS auditoriUm. ... 
6 p.m. Iowa Mountaineers horse.. 

back outing and campfire lunell. 
Meet at engIneering building. 

7:30 p.m, Partner bridge Unl. 
versity club. 

6 p.m. University play, ,niver
sity theater. 

Wednesday, October ~a 
7:30 p.m. "The World Today· 

lecture series: "Biology and the 
Post-War Problems," by Prdt 
Walter F'. Loehwing, room 2111\ 
Schaeffer hall. 

8 p.m. Ul1iversity play, UniVer
sity theater. 

Thl\rsday, Oc~qlJer 29 
12 m. Staff Women's luncfieon, 

(oyer, Iowa Union. 
7 :30 p.m. Iowa Mountaineers. 

motion pictures and lecture, rbOm 
223, engineering building . 

8 p. m. University play, Univer
sity theater , 

(For Infonnatton reurdlnr dates beyond this schedure, .IIe 
retervlltlons in the oWce 01 tbe President, Old .,ltol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

realize that a good many of them loud voices. Very often he buys 
drinks, without flourish or ~how

are actors rehearsing their lines. off, for the huskies who haul the 
It's not surprising, either, that garbage from 45th st. He's a mid
there is so much of this iunny dlewestemer who came to Broad
talk and gesturing on the streets, way from St. Louis, but most of 
because after you have been in his many successes have been in 
New York a while and wander plays dealing with another era, 
around for days without seeing a notably "Victoria Regina." 

~ubscription raws-By , mllil, S5 MUSIC ROO~ SCHEDllLE 
per yearj by carrier, 15 cents Sa\urday, Oct. 17--10 to 12 a. m" 

Y.W.C.A. CABINET 
Y.W .C.A. Junior-Senior cl\~itlel 

meeting will be held in the "Y" 
rOOJll3 of Iowa Union at 8:15 p.1I). 

weekly, $5 per year. 1 to B p. m., 4 to 6 p. m. 

familiar face, yOU get the feeling • • • 
that you are alone. Walk-ons: Broadway soon will 

Your chances of seeing a fa- have both stage and screen ver
mous actor or actress on the sions of "My Sister Eileen," first 
street, howevel·, are not great un- time that's happened since "You 
Jess you deliberately go looking Can't Take It With You." Word 
for them. I saw Claude Rains from Baltimore, where a road 
coming out of the RKO building company met up with the screen 
the other day, nearly collided with "Eileen" (before the Ilitter 's bow 
Be!'t Wheeler on Broadway, and on Broadway) , was that there was 
.one night v.;hile sitting OIl the ot- room for both ... Gordon Jones, in 
fice steps was somewhat startled both stage and sCJ'~en versions, 
to see Boris Karlo!! go stalking now is in the army, taking the cue 
past, but that's about the limit irom his distinguished brother, 
for such encountel's over a period Capt. Paul Jones. _ . Casting has 
of a couple of months. begull fo.· "Old Soldiers Never 

It you come to New York and Dij!," from the recentlY piscussed 
want to stalk stage celebrities, book by James Ronald. Stage Pro
stay close to the Porties west of duC\!!' Max Sieiel lind Author 
Broadway, particularly around Ronald both want C. Aubrey 
1 :'5 p,m. on matinee afternoons. Smith to be the old general ... 

• • • Natalie Shafer, who played the 

The ' Associated Press is exclu
sively entitled to use for republi
cation of all news dispatches cre
dited to it or not otherwise cre
dited in this paper and also the 
10Cl1 news published herein. 
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Of course, a celebrity is liable fashion editor in the Broadway 
turn up anyplace. Bearded Vin- musical play, "Lady In Thl! ~~n~~·'~,o~~t.:!~n~h.DPho~O:bfr~: 

cent Price, homicidal husband of Dark," probably will have the lod.,1 
the stllge hit, "Angel Street," same role in Paramount's screen II~e'~: :~~it~: t~~Q~!~a a blt"r 
nearing its 371'1 performance, rides adaption. . . A full-length film We're filhlin, the 1.8IU."<7 
the subways frequently. His ap- musical, "Follies Girl," will lle ~~h c~~~:~t I~~~:'I~:~. pr ic~' I

k
7 

pearance startles people into SCqle produced in New York, with local And e,.ry on. 01 UI "'hD s" .. 
t . h' I 1\ 1,"" 10% of hI. ply l~ War strange reac Ions w lcn the mi d- talent, scenery IIpd effef;:ts, in re- Bondi Is .. Import ... t loldll' II 

m~npered Price has the gQ9d sense spoose to frequent pleas by Hiz- lb. fltack' JO" tb. tllIck ,ouraelIl 
t_o __ e_n_jo_y_. ____________________ z_o_n_e_r, __ th_e __ M_a __ Yo~r~,~B~u~t~c~h~. ______ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Washington in Wartime 
WASHINGTON-In the War 

Department, in the Department 
of Labpr and in the offices of the 
War Production Board these days, 
they are mappinl plans tor a na
tionwide battle against industrial 
jlccidents. 

The rise in lIccidents in the Wilf 
plants of the nation ~ince WI! got 
jnto the world frpcas hilS some of 
our production chiefs grollY. 

Br JACK STINNITT 

swinging inlo the fight in. earnest. 
The labor department is making 
available to them all the records 
and case histories of thei r long 
battle, Where the army engineers 
are in direct supervision of a job, 
they are insUtuting all konwn pre
cautions against accidents. 

Where they are not, they are 
organizing an army of 25,000 su
pervisors and foremep. to take up 
the fight for safety. These super
visors are being trained under 
experienced safety engineers in 
night classes at universities and 
colleges in more than a score of 
slates. These supervisors will go 
back into the tiring line armed 
with all the knowledge they need 

...... tOt 

to make their pJanLs accidenl
proof, but it won't get them far 
if they can't slir up the indivi
dual \Vorkers to a s/!nse of per
sonal responsipility. 

The National Safety Council is 
raising a $5,000,000 war chest Just 
tor the purpose of campaigning 
against accidents on the industrial 
front. 

What the council wants to do 
and the army, too, is make every 
war worker a safety "bug." If they 
could cut the 111),000 killed and 
permanently injured rate tor the 
year in half, it would be a home
Iront victory that would be felt 
from Chungking to Stalingrad the 
long way around. 

The War Dt!partment recently 
issueq a statement that it the first 
half of 1942 rate is maintained pn 
industrial accidCflts, the year will 
go off the calendar with morj! thlln 
20,000 war workers killed, 90,000 
more permanently disabled and 
2,000,000 others injured. The man 
hours lost probably will run close 
to half a pillion. Is it any won
der that production chiefs are per~ 
turbed? ON IOWA 

• • • 
In an Illinois factory, a wrench 

carelOSIly knocked from a scaffold 
fell Into the co.s of a powerful 
machine. One operator was killed, 
tlis asalstant badly injured and 
about $8,OM dama,e done to the 
ITIl1ctJine, which was idle 110 hours 
w hill! repairs were baing lTIad". 
. In a shipyard near Washinl
ton, a rickety scaffold collapsed. 
Ope map was killed, two injured. 
In Washiplton itseJr the other 
day, cemant lorms collapsed and , 
P4rild workers--Il injured. Mul
tiply thale three little items by 
huodrlljja and you'll have what is 
happenln, every week. 

The Labor Department hIS b"n 
fl.lltln, the indu.trllllI accident 
bam, for yean and lIad made Ill
oeU,ot I1rllll~!' I!l\tll jhe W'f 
came ilIon,. The terrific ~peed-up 
in production, the influx of inex_ 
",rllln,*, wprkar., the ra" 
aaailllit tlllll, thll reJ,,1na 0' sl4, 

has wiped all that out. 
The army eniPneers are now 

On , Iowa, prontlly at, the fOfr, 

On, Iowa, on forevermore. 

Ev'ry loyal son will give a rousing toast to YOH, 

Ev'ry loyal daughter love yon trl1(1, 

On, Jowa, with your wealth 1mto,fI, . 

A her'itage 10 us yon dit!lIn'olel, 

Love of fam ily, love of frif'lId, 

Love of ('f)untry too, make~ 118 proud for whAt yon srll n(l, 

Our (lear Old Oold. 

,(" Ife f'eoztzll Ollr ,'(di01l iJlo f'e.pe~' '(J 'he 1'pperc/aume1t," 
It,ri'e! /I II 'Of'go/len I'rod,," "but we'd likll to bt in tltll 

\ 

cheering section too. Would yolt pi'int the words of 'On 
lowa l in B~tllrd(JlI'~ pally Iowan'" l~o to all the "10". 
()QH.n" /1'esbH!fI, aJ w.U ' IlS .' ,V/lftl ot4(Jf la)j(/l .I ,ltri~"t , !lie 
il4dica'lJ t11J d01Hl.-f1e Nailor) 

FRIVOL 
Will members of the Frivol I\d

vertising and editorial staff who 
have copies of old F'rivols or other 
exchanges, please return them to 
the Frivol office files? 

JIM ROACH 
Editor 

TODAY'S IDGHLIGHTS 

CHILDREN'S DEFENSE-
Lydia Swanson of the home eco

nomics department of Iowa State 
college, will discus ' "Ch ildren 's 
Defense in the Security They Find 
at Home" at 9 o'clock this morn
ing. 

IOWA-ILLINOIS GAME-
The Iowa-Illinois Dad's day 

game will be broadcast this after
noon lit 1:45 by Chuck Rehling of 
the WSUI staff. 

DAD'S DlNNER-
The Dad's day dinner, one of 

the final event:s on the program of 
the 20th annual Dad's day, will 
be broadcast at 7 :30 tonigh t by 
Joe Sitrlck of the WSUI staff. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
I!-Morning Cilapel , the Rev .. 

James A. Waery 
j! :15- Musical Minia~ures 
.:30--Newl, The Dally Iowan 
1I:45-0n The Home Front 
8:55-Service Reports 

Monday. . , . 
HELEN LEE HENSUIGR 

HIGHLANDERS 
All liighlanders wis)1tng to at· 

tend the Military Hop Oct. 3P JIII¢ 
get their tickets frOJTl WilliaJTI t. 

(See BULLETIN page 5) 

9-Iowa Congress of Parents and 
Teachers 

9:30-Music Magic 
9:45--News, The Daily Iqwan 
9:50-Program Calendar 
10-Here's An Idea 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical F'a-

vorites 
10 :30-The Boolcshelf 
II-High School News Excl1ange 
11:15-Melody Time 
11 :30-Educa lion Speaks 
11:45-Farm Flashes 
12- Rhythm Rambles 
l2:30-News, The Dally ,o",an 
I2:45-United States DIlPllrt-

ment of Agriculture 
I-Musical Chuts 
1 :30-Drum Parade 
1 :45-F1ootbalJ, Dad's Day, Iowa-

Illinois 
4:30-Tea Time MelOdies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:ilO-Musical Moods 
5:45--News, Tbe liall, lowall 
6-Dinner Haul' Music . 
7- With Iowa Edi}OrS 
7:15- fu!mini:scing Time 
7:30-Dad's DiY Din'ler 
8:15-Album o{ Artists 
8:4S--New8, 'the Da.lly lclw," 

The Network Highlights 

NBC-R~d 
WHO (~040); WMAQ (670) 

6:30-Ellery Queen, Detective 
Drama 

6:45- War in the Air, de Sever
sky 

7-Abie's Irish Rose, Comedy 

Roy Porter 
IP :1 5- Woody Herman's Otch ... t· 

trO • 
10:55- War News I ~, 
II- Freddie M!lrtin's Qrphl!~lril . 
11 :30-Glen Gray's Orchelltra 
11 :S5- News 

Sketch 
1:30--Truth or 

Quiz Program 

CPS 
Consequence, WMT (600); wh." (11101 

8- Allta-Seltzer National Barn 
Dance 

1I :30-Can You Top This? 
9--Sports Newsl'eel of the Air, 

Bilt Stern 
O:I5-Ll1bor for Victory, A, F'. 

orL, fnterview 
9:30-Ted Steele's Studio Club 
la-News 

Brue 
ISO (1460); WENR (800) 

6- Messllge of Isruel 
8:30-Swop Night, Lew Valen

Itine 
I 7-Watch the World Go By, Roy 

7-!I5--Gibbs and Finney, General 
Livery 

7:30-The Danny Thomas Show 
I I-The Green Hornet 

1I:30-Victory Par!lde ot SPllt-
light Bands 

8:55-Lanny and Ginger 
I-The New Prescott Prograql 
9:30-John Gunther, News 
9:45-Del Casino's Orchestra 
H)- Watch the World Co Dy, 

f 

6-Epsy Aces i 
6:IS- Dinn!'!r Dance Mll* , 
6':30- Double ot #othirj. · 
7-Vox POll , with Plltkli Mild , 

Warren 
7:30<--Ga)l NineUes 
7:5S~Cecir :Brown arid the Hi\W 
8- Lux RadiO' Theatre 
9-Screen Guitd Players 
9:30-Blondie 
IO-Newsfil'J'le . 
10:20-Wiltiam L. Shirlir, H," 

Analysis 
IO:30-Treasury Star Per._. ~ 
10:45~Guy Lomba'tC!o's Sa,... i . 
Il-News 
1l:15-Hal'ry Jam .. ' Band 
1l:30-p>{eil Bonc\thu's s.tqd 
12-Press NewH 

MIlS 
WIDI ('7r.) 

~ 

8:30-Navy Bu!J!!~n 8qllrd 
8-American Ea~18 ' Club 
9-Chlc81O The~U!r of the Nt' 
10-Jphn B. Ji4JPes l N~~ . 
10:1S- Saturday NI~t ~ 

wa,on 
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!~ " Military' -Advisers to Visit SUI, 'Marjorie Harrington 
~~. Weds R. Rutenbeck 
r;a.1 'resent Enlisted Reserve Plan In Afternoon Service 

ALUMNUS TO LEAD HIGHLANDE!~. ___ HERE'S ROUTE IV WHICH WILLKIE GIRDLED GLOBE 

I ,nivet_ 

28 
Today' 

and t~t 
Pr r, 

221A, , 
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Board of 5 to Hold 
Two Mass Meetings 
For University Men 

A board of five commissioned 
olflcers will visit the university 
Monday through Thursday to pre
.ent detailed Information concem
iii participation of the college in 
lilt pre-Induction plan for enllst
IIIIIt of college men in the enli:3ted 
1MI've corps of the army, navy, 
Jlllrines and coast guard. 

Tbe board comprises one rep
IMnlativEi each of the army, the 
army air corps, the navy, the naval 
lViaUon service and the marine 
fOrp6. One of the naval officers 
'Ifill also represent the coast guard. 

• • 
Monday at 8 a.m, a mass meei

III will be held for junior and 
.... r men In Macbride audllOl'-
11m. Freshmen and sophomore. 

I, "'"I attend a meeting at ':30 the 
, 1liiie day. 

• • 
After the adiournment of these 

meetings each of the five officers 
will meet fo): the rest of the week 
In' separate classrooms wi th inter
es.ted students for consultation and 
qIIestions about the particular ser
viCe which he represents. No ac
tUi! recruiting will be done by the i board, as it is solely ad visory. 

Although each military service 
lias its own distinctive qualifica
Uons for enlistment, all candidates 
mlist be American citizens, regu
larlY enrolled as resident students 
in the university. They may be 
either married or single. Eighteen 
fellI'S is the minimum age in mo~t 
01 the service branches but some 

I exceptions are made. Maximum 
age limits range from 26 to 44 
years. 

• • 
APPlications will not be acccp· 

led Irom any student who has re
eelved notice of his pending in
ill(lllon. I!;very candidate for ap
pOlDbtJent to an officer candi. 
date school must be quallfie 
_&Ionally, pJtyslca.llr. morally 
'lId phyehologleally. Every en
listment must be for the dura
lion plus six months. .. .. . 
Enlistment in the ERC will not 

1\\)\ 'i\\\er any ROTC regulations, 
unless to intensify training. When 
an enlisted reservist is called to ac
Uve duty, his major in college and 
his personal qualifications and in
clinations will determine his as
signment to further training, which 
will be highly speciali2;ed and con
centrated into a minimum time 
perJod. Military authorities will 

.. lnake earnest effort to interrupt as 
little as possible the educational 
activities and programs of the 
school. 

In establishment of these pro
grams for coUege students, the 
anny, the navy, the marines and 
the coast guard expect to have a 
reservoir from which the respec
live service may draw as the ex
J4encies of the war demand. 

Vincennes Chaplain 
To Address Cadets 

[.ieut. R. M. Schyrhart of 
Grundy Center, former chaplain 
Of the U. S. S. Vincennes, will ad
dreu the pre-flight cadets in the 
lIeldhouse here at 10 a.m. tomor
row. He will also conduct the reg
ular Sunday morning chapel ser-
vices. 

Chaplain Schryhart was aboard 
tKe Vincennes when it was sunk 
~ntly in the Solomon islands. 

_t Ule thing lor ch illy olass
I'Ooms is this plaid wool j uml>er 
With knitted yoke and sleeves. 
Batra warmth and plenty of arm 
aIcI .houlder stretch make this _Ie aporta frock tops in com
fort. I'roc:ks which are taded 
Ierou the back or worn at the eJ
bow. can be rejuvenated with 
kllitted ID8erts like these. 

Harjorie Harrington, dnughter 
of Mrs. Hazel Harrington of De
Witt, became the bride of Robert 
L. Rutenbeck, son of Mr. and 

" Mrs. H. E. Rul./lnbeck of Lost Na
tion, in a single-ring ceremony in 
the chapel of the Congregational 
church yesterday at 4:30 p.m. 
Lieut. A. J. McKelway, chaplain 
of the Navy Pre-flight school. 0(
ficialed at the ceremony. 

Attending the couple were Lois 
Whitney of DeWitt, maid of 
honor, and John W. Rutenbeck, 
brother of the bridegroom, best 
man. 

The bride wore a powder-blue 
dressmaker suit with matching hat 
and veil. Her accessories were of 
dark brown, and she carried a 
corsage oJ bronze chrysanthe
mums. Miss Whitney's dress was 
of red wool, and her accessories 
were of black. She wore a corsage 
of bronze chrysanthemums . 

Music was provided by the 
l>:~J~~~ijll'" string trio of the pre-flight school. 
L I Mrs. Rutenbeck was graduated 

r •. from DeWitt hlgt) schoo1 and at-
The marten, ranklDg WIth the top tended Northwestern university in 
fur-bearing animals, is a member Evanston, Ill. She has been em
of the weasel family. At a dis- ployed as decorating consultant by 
tance the marten resembles the the Armstrong Cork company. 
squirrel but near at hal'\d can be Mr. Rutenbeck is a graduate of 
recognized by its weasel face 8\1d Lost Nation high school and the 
dark yellowish brown fur. Marten University of Iowa where he ma
iur seJls for high prices and our jored in joumaUs~. He is now 
American marten is close kin to musician second-class with the 
the famous Russian sable. The navy band at the pre-flight school. 

PAC I FIC 

OC,:AN .. : 

WILLKIE WORLD TOUR-
31,000 MILES 

This Central Pre!18 map shows the IUDeraq of WeDdell WUlkle. President Rooseveli', penon" repre
sentallve, on hi. around-ihe-world ' ...... wllieh he vilited allies In Africa, Europe and Asia. The 
roule was WashlnPon.Africa (via ICnlth AUaaUc)-Catro, £cypt-MOIICOW, RWlSIa-Chunaklna, China 
-Fairbanks, Al .. n-Edmonton, Alberta, CIUlIIda-WashlnctOD. 

----------------~---------------

Student Relrgi~us Funcfion.s 
Your Church Announces p ~chedule of Meetings, 

Events on Tomorrow', Program 

Devotional and social events 
are scheduled for student mem

Iowa City churches 

WESTMlNI8TEJl I'ELLOWSIUP 
A social hour and supper will 

be held at 5:30. Vesper service 
will follow. The Rev. Marcus Bach 
of the school of religion will speak 
to the group on "Drama arid 
Worship." Kay Hopkirk wiIJ lead 
the devotions. 

NAZARENE GROUP 
Youn¥ people will meet at 6:30. 

BV ~GELlCAL REFORMED 
MelJ1bers of this group will meet 

{It 5:30 in the Unitarian church 
9asem~nt for a supper and meet
Ing. 

aOGER WILLlAl\lS 

Band to Salute 
Visifing Dads 

Half· Time Program 
To Feature Marches, 
Formations at Game 

Iowa Dads will be saluted this 
afternoon at the Iowa-l1!lnois 
football game when the Univenity 
band presents Its half-time routine 
as planned by Prof. C. B. Righter, 
director. 

marten is mounted and on display The couple will live at 108 S. LIEUT, JOSEPH BELEHRAD 
CANTEIlBUJlY CLUB 

embers 01 Uds group will meet 
at the rectory, 212 S, Johnson. 

A sound film entitled "Ameri
cans All" will be shown at 6:30. 
This Is the seconcl In a series fol
lowing the theme of "Understand
ing Latin America." 

Included in the elaborate half
time entertainment scheduled for 
the game are an impreSsive array 
of formations, maneuvers and 
marches of the same type that 
have won Professor Righter fame 
among Big Ten bands. 

at the UniverSity museum. Linn. * * • * * * LVTBEaAN STUDENT 
AS8OClATION 

(horus to Give 
Initial (oncert 

Sorority, Eastlawn, 
Currier Lead Third 
Week of Volleyball 

Highlanders, Led by Graduate 
Major, to Give Program Today 

A sh~dent devotional meeting 
PILGIUM YOUTH tor members of the First English 

The Congregational's young Lutheran Church will be held at • • • 
peoples' fellowship will hold a 6:30. Velma Vanicek will be In An olflclal welcome to 'all 
supper at 5:30 tomorrow followed charge. present at the came will be the 
by a discussion led by Prof. T. ' Members of the Zion Lutheran "Hello" formation, &I the blanel 
Hew Roberts on "Tbe Politiclil churCh will meet at 5:45 lor a enten the stadium prececUn~ .he 

The first concert of the 1942-43 
season for the University chorus 
will be given in Iowa Union' Wed
nesday, it was announced yester
day by "Prof. Herald 1. Stark, dir-
ector. , . 

Varied religious and !.ollt songs 
will be featured on ti1e major por
tion of the concert, with ~ur so
loists included on the program. 
One group of songs will be given 
by a special 85-voice women's 
chorus, \'lewly-formed because of 
the surplus of wome'!-'s 'volces this 
year. 

Alpha Delta Pi, Currier 4, and 
Eastlawn 2 top the results or the 
women's ihtramural volleybalJ 
tournament with petcen.la~es of 
1. Coast House is second in the 
Lhird . week of play w~ih .83. 
. Other scores are Gamma Phi 

Beta, .67; Clinton place, ,56; Cur
rier 2 and 3, .50; Eastlawn I, .38; 
Alpha Chi Omega, Currier 5, 
Sigma Delta Tau, and Kappa 
Kappa ,Gamma, 25; ltussell house 
and Delta Delta Delta, .17, and 
PLBeta Phi, .00 

The tournament will end next 
Thursday. All teams that have 
missed one night of participation 
must be present as scheduled in 
order to be in the running tor final 
resu Its. Teams tha t have missed 
more than one night Hill not have 
their percentages averaged. 

Leading tile University of Iowa 
Scottish Highlanders this afternoon 
in Iowa Stadium when Iowa meets 
Illinois will be Lieut. Joseph Beleh
rad of Cedar Rapids, graduate 
of the university in 1940 and for 
lour year drum major of the 
Highlandel's. 

:aeturning to the university on 
furlough from the United Slates 
air corps, Lieutenant Belehrad will 
again assume the post a:; leading 
drum major of the kilted unit of 
the university as he did during the 
years the Highlanders were build
ing a national reputation as the 
only such group in any United 
States university. 

Regular drum majol' for the 
Highlanders is Charles Ives, A3 
of Wasnington, D. C., who will ap
pear at the game with Lieutenant 
Belehrad. 

Basts of a Just and Durable luncheon and social hour followed rame, Iowa Dads will recol1llle 
Also included on the half-time Peace." ~y a devotional hour. The Rev. A. the salute ~Iven them &I 'he 

program of entertainment as Committee members for the C. Proehl will speak. band plays "What's the Maiter 
planned by the Highlanders will supper are Mar"aret Gates, Pat- with Father," and breaks In&o 

ricia Johnson, Richard Rasmussen GAMMA DELTA " AD" , tl l'h th be an old Scottish Colk dance, "The I ed baD onna on w. e and Robert Hoyt. Dads are we - A cost luncheon sponsor y tune "Jolly Good Fellow." 
Reel of TuIlock," performed by the come, and those planning to at- Gamma Delta will be held for • .. .. 
eight dancing lasses of the unit. tend the supper should make ros- members and friends of St. Paul's Combining bands of the univer-

ervations with Ed Vorba at the Lutheran church. The committee in 
Performing a series of turns by Congregational church. charie of the luncheon Is com- slty and ot the Naval Pre-Flight 
the various ranks of the pipers posed of Willter Brauer, Robed school, Professor Righter wlll con-
and drummers, the Highlanders WESLEY FOUNDATION Opheim and Glen Fridell. duct the "Star Spangled Banner" 

! A dl'ne-a-mlte supper will be An open forum will be eon- for the flag-raising ceremony. will form two lines for a sort 0 Beginning a sparkling array of 
' 'Stag '' h 'J the I Ie perlo m held at 6:45 tomorrow evening ducted after the IUllchcon. "50-e w I e ass sr. letter and figure formations, the 

D t fo t th g me followed by a discuSS'l'on led by cial Problems" will be discussed. aneers 0 per rm a e a ~ bandsmen will initiate their haU-
are : Laura Dempster, A4 of Iowa Rev. L. L. Dunnington, His sub- The ~ev. L. C. Wuerf!el will time routine with a salute to the 
C't Doth Rankl'n A3 of Iowa ject will be "Understandi"" the speak priefly on his experiences I y; or y , ....., lllinois team and its fllns. To the 
C't R th J 'A thony A3 f Wa Bible." 8S university pastor at the Uni-

I y; un , 0 - strains of "Illinois Loyalty" the .- b C . Berti' R dolph Vesper service will be held at versity of Florida and at Cedar ...,r UrY, onn.. e an , Iowa bandsmen wlll form a huge 
Nl of Cedar Rapids ; Ma ry Mur- 7 __ :3_0_. ____________ ~_a_1Js_. ____________ "ILLINI," pausing to sing "Hail 
chison, NI of Sidney ; Phyllis Nis. to the Oron!!c", the Illinois school 
son, A2 of Wnlnut; Virginia Pyle, Kappa Phi' Sororl'ty Nine Women Enroll song, and to give a cap salute to 
A2 ot Marion, and Vi rginia Aim, In Training Course thosc in the east stands. 
A2 of Decorah. .. .. .. 

Three more concerts are plan
ned for the current season, ac
cording to Professor Stark, the 
ntlxt to be given before Christmas 
as the yearly holiday concert: Ac
companist for the 115-voice group 
is Nadine Fischer, A4 of Decorah. Mixed volleyball tournament be

gins Oct. 28. House managers are 
asked to submit the names of 
teams for this tournament and the 
night they wish to play. Tourna
ment nights will be Wednesday 
and Tbursday, and mixed teams 
will consist of 3 men and 3 women 
players. 

--~-------------------------------- Pledges 25 Women For Scout leaders 

Physical Education 
Department to Play 
I. C. Hockey Club 

The Iowa City Hockey club will 
play the junior class of the wo
men's physical education depart
ment in the first of a series of 
Saturday hockey matches at 9:30 
this morning on the women's ath-

E __ GiI~hri.~t Eng~ged 
To (ieuf. T. C. Cordes 

letic field. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd M. Gilchrist, 

Delrio Brown Elected 
Head of Cooperative 
Dormitory Association 

Delno Brown, E4 of Shenan
doah, representing the Manse, is 
the newly elccted president of the 
Cooperative Dormitory associa
tion. 

Vice-president for the year is 
Robert Knudson, E4 of Spencer, 
Chesley house. George Hall, A3 of 

The Iowa City Hockey club, un- 1 Kirkwood circle, announce the 
del' the leadership of Mary Judd, engagement of their daughter, Eu
G of Rochester, Minn., is composed nice, to Lieut. T. C. Cordes, son of 
of graduate students, faculty mem- Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Cordes, of Ce- Panama , Wilson house, is treas
bel'S, and townswomen. Team dar Rapids. No definite date has urer, and Robert Cotter, C4 of 
members are: Evelyn Sturtz, phys- been set for the wedding. Corning, Manager, is secretary. 
ical education instructor at City Miss Gilchrist was graduated The social committee includes 
high school; Prof. Loraine Frost from Irish business college and at- Loran F. Parker, Ml of ferry, 
and Prof. Margaret Mordy, staff tended the University of Iowa. She Kellogg, and Patricia Watson, A2 
members of the university phYSi'.. now holds a ~ositions in the office of Council Bluffs, Coast. 
cal education department; Jo Laf- of the state department. of health The budget committee is com
ler, Martha Roop, Dorothy Mohr, medical laboratories in Iowa City. posed of George E. Hall, A3 of 
Jean Clayton, and Peg Wil:son, The bridegroom-elect was grad- Panama, Wilson; Jack Cole, E3 
graduate students; Jane Fink, Iowa uated from the university college of Massena, Gables; Dale Jacob
City supervisors of elementary of dentistry, and Is stationed at son, E3 of Lakota, Dean, and Louis 
physical education; Mrs . D. J. Camp Van Horn , Miss. I K. DeGeus, C4 ot Oskaloosa, 
Cannady, Mrs. Beverly Cleave- Chesley. 
land, and Leila Schmidt. I C A h CI b Hawkeye committee members . • r c e r y U are Hugh Guthrie, E4 of Vallejo, The junior class team is com-
posed of 20 members under the di- Will Meet Tomorrow Oal., Gables, and Robert Collins, 

tion of Mary Beth Timm, A3 TUN R A3 of Davenport, Jefferson o se ew ange . The C. D. A. scholarship com-

Scribblersl Club Plans 
Dance for Pre-Flight 

Cadets This Evening 

Highlighting Scribblers' club's 
Weekly dance for cadets will be 
dancing numbers by Rosemary 
Harmeier of Iowa City. The navy 
band will plaY' for the event, which 
will be held In the Community 
bUilding tonight from 6 to 9 
o'clock. 

Chaperons for this week's dance 
will be Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Opstad, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Farrell, Dr, 
and MI·s. Harry R. Jenkinson and 
MI'. and MrS. Char les S. Trachsel. 

Kathleen O'Connor, A2 of Iowa 
City , is chairman of the committee 
in charge of arrangements, assisted 
by Dorothy Wallace, A2, Marlon 
MacEwen, A2, and Ann Mercer, 
A2, aU or Iowa City. 

Mrs. Owen B. Thiel 
To . Entertain Circle 

Mrs. Owen B. Thiel. 626 Brook
land Park drive, will be hostess at 
the Athens History circle (all tea 
Monday at 3 p.m. 

Assisting Mrs. Thiel are Mrs . 
F . J. Snider, Mrs. M, R. Petersen 
and Kate Wickham, 

Muscatine. Tl1ey are: Elva Jane mJttee is Gordon C. Finsvick, C4 
lie, Higbland Park, Ill.; Anne Members of the Iowa City Ar- f S· C·ty Wil Ed" J and Marybelle Barr, A3 of Cedar sey, Mason ' City; Ruth A. nne 0 10UX I, son; Win. 

chery club will gather tomorrow Fisch, Ell of Sigourney, Fairchild, Rapids. Coast. 
sterline" Tipton; Helen Cook, noon at their new target range and John M. Hennessey, M2 of Those elected to the publlcity 
oneville; Lucille Harris, Cedar near the entrance of the city park. Missouri Valley, Jefferson. committee are Vernon Vagts, Ll 
pids; Ellen Marie Knutsen, All persons In city interested Members of the Homecoming ot George, Folsom; Erwin Schil-

Kappa Phi Methodist sororlty 
announces the pledging of Mar
garet Burdick, Al of Iowa City; 
Carolyn Carbee, P4 01 Washing
ton; Virgina Derry, A3 of Corpus 
Christi, Tex.; Sybil Dockstader, 
A2 of Ottumwa; Virgina 0001)" Al 
of Muscatine; Vivian FOwie'r, A2 
of Brooklyn, and Jeanne Ga~kins, 
Al of Sioux City. 

All enrollment of nine women 
in the second Girl Scout leader
ship training course is reported by 
Ruth HlItchins, executive secre
tary of the Girl Scouts. 

Those taking the course al'e 
Mrs. Clarence E. Lied, Mrs. 
Thelma Taylor, Mrs. Scott N. 
Reger, Mrs. Charles G. Sleichter, 
Mrs. Wilbur Beckman, Mrs. Jua
nita Hess, Norine Odland, Mildred 
J. White and Marjorie Simons. 

Classes are held from 7 to 9 
p.m. each Wednesday at Girl 
Scout headquarters, Tbe course 
will last four or five weeks. Wo
me" i"terested in Girl s~out 
leadersolp are asked to phone 
~iss Hukhlns at the Girl Scout 
headquarters for an interview. 

Iowa's three top·notch twirl· 
crs wJJJ lIext be lealured as the 
band forms a. Iarce circle, which 
later chal1l'es Into a red cross 
formation at the bansmen play 
the" Amer\ean Ellu\ianC," march. 

• • • 
To the precision beat of the 

drums, the entire band will next 
form the words "BUY A" on the 
fil'st chorus of "Marching Along 
Together ," and will move to t>blJ
iUons for "BOND" on the repeat 
strains of the number. 

As a climax to the half-time 
program, the Iowa band will form 
a large heart extending nearly 
across the tadium while playing 
"I Want a Girl." ChangJng to the 
tune "Sweetheart," the band will 
then execute a semicircular exit 
to leave the field. 

Other pledges include WI4na 
Jean Geiger, AI of Ames; DQrothy 
Goss, Al of Marble Rock; 001'9-
tha Gray, A3 of Pratt, Kan.; Mary 
Lou Higgs, Ai of Amarillo, Tex.; 
Jane Holland, Al of Millon; 
Gayle Hunt, A3 of Greenville arid 
Lenore Johnson, A2 of Albia. 

Also pledged were Violet Lack- To Have Lu.nch~on.Bridge Eagle ladies Plan 
ender, C4 of Iowa Oity; .Helen Lad- The Elks ladles Will hold a lun- • 
wig, Al of Milwallkee, Wis.; cheon-bridge Tuesday at 1:00 p. Halloween Dinner 
Bonita Lansing, Al of Iowa City; m. In the Elks club. Mrs. Joseph 
Jane Lohr, Al of LQhrville; Ea- Gartner is chairman of the com
ther McGahey, of Victor; Hope mittee in charge. 
Peck, A4 of Marquette; FlorCJ\ce 
Prybll, Al of Iowa City; Dorothy 
Schultz, A3 of Davenport; Mar
jorie Sidwell, A2 of Iowa City; 
Mary Sparks, A4 of Ecorse, Mich., 
and Marilyn Waterson, Al 01 
Agency. 

Double-Four Club Meets 
Mrs. Walter Riley, 15 E. Har

rison, entertained members of the 
Double-Four bridge club at her 
home Thursday evening, High 
scores were won by Mrs, A. L. 
Workman and Mrs. John J. Mad

Amistad Circle to Meet 
The members of the Amistad 

circle will sew on air raid quilts 
at their meeting at :! p,m. Tues
day in the home of Mrs. M. E. 
Wlc~s, .230 E. Burlington. 

The Eagle Ladies wJU be en
tertained at a Halloween party 
Monday evening in Eagle hall. 
Mrs. Edward Oldis, president, ill 
in charge of arrangements. 

A potluck supper at 6:30 p.m. 
will precede the business meeijn, 
at which candidates will be in
itiated. 

therville; Betty Lidholm, Cedar in archery are Invited to attend. decorations committee are Bryson ling, A4 of Nashua, Kellogg, and 
pids; Ann Oliver, Schenectady, Equipment an.d expert Instruction Park, D3 of Waterloo, Manse; Jack Cole, E3 of Massena, Gables. 
y,; Bette Penny, Osage; Dorothy will be furnillhed to beginners. Sam Wittmer, A4 of Washington, ,_._._._ •• _ •• _ ••••••••• __ .l1li 
nkin, Iowa City; Imogne Schuk- Use of the new range, which af- Folsom. and :aachel Keil. A4 of 
ht, Sumner; Cleo Smith, Wil- fords opportunity for both target Marengo, Russell. , 

dis. 

msburg; Lois Spencer, Fairfield; and range archery, has been Banquet committee members 
tte Teal, Northwood; Pat Traw- turned over to the club by the are Thor Swanson, C4 of Ogden, 

1', Des Moines; Irene Waters, clt.y. The city also furnished the Dean; Robert J. Orth, A3 of 
anson; Betty Waugh, Council lumber which club members have Sioux City, Fairchild ; Velma 
u(fs ; Nnlalle Wells, Highland used to construct a target house. Ruch, A4 of Tulsa, Okla., Russcll, 
rk, III., and Mary Ellen Zybell, ~;:~~~~~~~~;;;;;:::;;;;:~:;~;:::;:::::~;;~~ 
ke City. • 
Prof. Elizab\lth Harsey, l1ead of 
e women's physical education 
partmellt, and Mildred Ander
II, A:4 of University City, Mo., 
ill ofCiciute at the match. 

SUI St~dents 
h' Hospital 

Janet Howie, isolation 
Arlo Olljon, isolation 
Joyce Van Pllsum, C53 
Eldon Montross, C52 
Kenneth Klnl8bury, CII 
Jo~n Hlffe~man, C33 • 
Rosl MoFaddeq, 2W 
Thomu WeDler, C &3 
Richard O)aon, C22 

., '. 
Vialtllll hour. are 2 to 4 o'clock 

Cigarette SpeciaL. 
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY ONLY 

• 
LVCKJES 
CAMELS 

(JIUSTZRFlBLDS 

CAJlTON, lUI 

SUPlalOR .. ,"" REGULAIl 

0aI·15·5C TAX 
PAID 

3 l'k1.·45c 
SUPERIOR E'l'UrL 

Superior "400" Products 

-

In the afternoon and 7 to 8 o'clock Coralftlle, Iowa 
In the even!IlI, VlIltorll are bItTed ..... .;..;';..:.\;..~ __ • ______ ............ _____ ... 
from patJettta 41 "alation, • , .: " 

Thanks 
For Bearing With Us 

Due 10 a mechanical cWfIculty we were forced to c10ee 

down a lew days. We thcmk you lor your Idnd could

eralion for once aqain th. "wh ... are rolllDq," 

< 

New Process Laundry & Cleaning Co. 
313 South Dubuque SL DlaJ 4171 

, 

, 

• 

NeeclecI-
.SCRAP 

WE Icrtow just how you feel. You are rest
less, mad, anxious to do something deA· 

nlte ond concrete to help win the war. wen. 
here', how. Have 0 scrap hunt In your home 
ond on your property. If It', metal It', needed 
to make munitions. Track down every ounce , 
of scrap metal you own ond start it on Its way 
to ,war. Remember this-even though you 

can't ft"ht, your scrap can. . 
1o,. State Bank and 1 rust Comoan; 

. ,. ,_ _, Meaaber F~ Depoett luunmce eorr.oradOb . . . 

----------~------~--.~ .. ~----------~~ .. ' . ..j]. ..... 'I~ . 'f - -: 
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PAC:! FOUR 'Hi DAILY IOWAN, IOWA Cl'I'Y, IOWA 

low~Ope Bi '~ T .... 
--~--~--------_7--~~~====~~--~------~ 

aha ks Face Irish 
. 

Big Dad's Day Crowd' 
!'lit counci 1 ( 

IIY 
MAXIE 

ROSENBLUM 

Ixpected to Witness 
Illinois' Invasion Bid 

* * * '. * * * Travels to Philadelphia fot Penn-yal. Game 
When It's Carded fB, N.w H veh 

A JOdth Bend Today 
Frank L6~hy/s, Meh 
To Rtly on turtelll 

20 '9 ' 0 Videry gvei do" '0 
- - -------------------- - ---- . ~ contributi 

Dad's day week end has always 
been one of the big events ot the 
school year at Iowa, this year per
haps more so than ever belore. 

Ted Curran May Start 
At Halfback Position; 
Penaluna at Guard 

Many Dads won't have the op- PROBABLE STARTING 
portunity to viiit their sons at LINEUPS 
school todl,y-lOme of those sons IlIwa ullllois 
lire now with various brlnch •• ot ~arker ........... ... LE ........... Grierson 
the armed forces. Transportation Niedziela ......... L7'................ Genis 
difficulties may keep many an- G. Curran (Ic) LG...... Pawlowski 
other bad listening to the Iowa- Masterson .......... C...... Wenskunas 
IIllnoi, clash over the air. To Penal una .......... RG ................ Agase 
those Dads who were able to get Staak .......... ...... RT ................ Kasap 
away and spend a week end at Burkett ............ RE............... . Engel 
Iowa City with their sOl'II and Farmer ..... ........ QB.. ........... Florek 
daulhters the campus wUI ofter Vacanti ......... LHB .............. Griffin 
many a memory. The alte of the Stauss ........... RHB.............. Gorrell 
stadium may have chanaed since Uknes , ............... FB ........ Smith (c) 
HIS days, some face-liftings may Officials: Referee, William 
have taken place, but Iowa is fllake (Loras); Umpire, W. D. 
stili Iowa with its traditions, Knight (Dartmouth) ; Field Judge, 
beautiful campus, especially now Dave Noble (Nebraska) ; Head 
in indian summer, memories of Linesman, Paul Goebel (Michi
Old Capitol', steps and class- gan) 
room traditions. It always will nme and Place: Saturday, 2 p. 
hold a peculiar enchantment for m. lowa stadium 
us all. TtoIlets: On sale Saturday at 

• • 0 field house, Whet's NO.1, and sta-
Our -u.au.n for 'he ,reat- dium. Non-commissioned service 

elit all-U- a&hIete ,ues ~ Joe men in uniform, SOC. knot-Hole 
Louis, not only for hla athle&ie Club school pupils, 50<:. All olher 
proweaa, which in our oPinion seats reserved. Expected attend
hall eoJlpled tllat 01 ..., )fOIl caD ance, 201000 to 25,000. 
name, Inclu.ln, iIIe Manassa. Broadeast: WHO, Des Moines; 
Mauler anel lII.ltle_n Gelre WSUJ, Iowa City ; WMT, Ceda,· 
TUMey, but also tor his pe~_ Rapids-Waterloo ; KSO, Des 
sonal characterlllUoc.. LoIlI~ ,It Moines; WHBr, Rock Island, Ill.· 
probably olle of the JIloeL co.- KROS, Clinton ; WILL, Cha\n~ 
ruae4 lDen In the courury to- paign, tlJ. 
da,. Orden, ofters, proposals 
aDd questions have beell rbln& 
at blm "lick and. rut ~ where 
they macle the champ come eot 
with his .tatement earlier III Ole 
week that he was throua-h with 
the f~hl ,ami!. 

• • • 
This brought a flood of com. 

ment and second guessers and 
started the wires burning to Mike 
Jacobs In New York. Jacobs said 
he thought Louls would be back 
in there throwlng punches again 
when the war was over. Louis 
himself finally admitted he 
thought so too, but for the dura
tion he would confine bis fighting 
tq the army, unless ordered to do 
otherwise. 

The Brown Bomber has con
tributed two big purses to the war 
relief societies, keeping not a cent 
for his own personal gain. A 
group of sports writers recently 
got toaether and arraneed a bout 
with Billy Conn, under the go
ahead sianal of the war depart
ment. This bout was calculated to 
help Louis alleviate some of his 
debts, but Secretary of War Stim
son decided he didn't like the idea, 
and the battle was called off. 

• • 0 

Louis didn't kick al the decl
. Ion. He was too much ot a man 
to do 10. Louis has never of
,ered a word ot prote.t when 
",Iked to ncrltlce to helP some
one out. He has de tended his 
IItte ~ore than any other boxer 
In history, and baa come throurh 
with lIon unmarred record. .0. 
H is military record is one to be 

proud of. Not stepping into any 
job that would keep bim out of 
actual combat, LOQis enlisted as a 
private in the cavalry, and has 
now come up through the ranks 
to earn hi& sergeant's stripes. 

Louis has gooe through life the 
hard wa>" • life made an the 
harder )ly some strange qulrk of 
the Americah mind that seems to 
place many obstacles irl the way 
01 a negro, who Is just as much 
an Amerkan by birthright as any 
of us. 'l'bese are SOme of the rea
sons why Joe Louis gets our nod. 

o • • 

The Unive"sity of Iowa will get 
its first taste of Conference com
petition this afternoon when un
beaten Illinois comes to Iowa City 
to play before an estimated crowd 
of 25,000 Dad's day fans. 

Today's appearance marks the 
firth slraigh t home contest for the 
Hawkeyes, who w\1l seeking their 
lourth triumph of the season. 

The appearance of the III ini in 
Iowa stadium today marks the 
23rd time since 1899 that a Cham
paign eleven. has faced the Gold 
and Black here. 

• • • 
A dry day will be of consid

erable help to the accurate eye 
of Tommy Farmer, who has 
been plckin, out receive", with 
the expertness or a lon,-st,md
In.. v~teran In the a-ames to 
date. 

• • 0 

In IllinOis, Iowa will be a fac
ing a team with plenty of confi
dence, an expert line and a back
tield that boasts of an expert run
ner and a competent passer. 

Big gun in the Orange and Blue 
attack will be Don GriWn, fourth 
ground-gainer in the Bii Ten and 
a man to be watched. Dick Good, 
while not the runner that Griftin 
is, gives Illinois added strength in 
the air. Against Minnesota last 
week Good completed seven pHsses 
in 12 attempts. 

• • 0 
Other backfield stars that 

Coach Ray Eliot's men will 
throw aa-aloat the Hawke w1l1 
be Capt. Jlnuny Smith and Ray 
Florek, ~Uer than averue 
toot ball players. 

• • • 
Coach Eddie Anderson wiJ.l 

probably nomij1ate Bill Pal·ker 
and Bill Burkett to start at the 
end positions, Bruno Nledtiela 
11M John Staak. at the tackles, 
Game Capt. Gene Ourran and Bob 
Peqaluna, replacing Del Dicke,.
hoof, at the guards, with Parrest 

j!xperts look $heepish . More than 
one predicted that a phYsical 
training program desilned to turn 
out aviators would not be con
ducive to turning out football 
teams. It seems, however, that 
the rOUgh lite at the training 
bases can PUt a man in the pI·oper 
con,dition for football. 

A new face may make its fir~t 
appe/lfance in the Great J.,akes 
lineup u,gainst Wi.liconsin toO)or
row. New to Gntat Lakes foot
ball, bu~ quite familiar to the plg~ 
skin [a lis of the country, 18 Bill 
DeCorrev~t. Injured in the tlrst 
practice of the All-Stars laat Aug
ust, :Oecorrevont creciits Ithe 
physical hllrdening proaram for 
heal~ng the leg Injury. He wlfi be 
ready {or aotive duty apinst the 
Badgers if Lieut. Paul Hinkle 
needS him. 

B, wmTNEY ~1lT.N 
Wide World Sports Pohlmnist 

NEW YORK-We had an idea ~eci.ed with malice aLorethought, 
that football scouting wOUld Mr. Snllvel>o figuring that no news 
shrink somewhat this tall, but we Is aood f\ews and that if Mr. 
had no idea the colleges would co- Pierce had nothilli to report but 
operate in this shrinkage to the travel conditions and how it feels 
extent of sending out gents equip- to watclt a game between two 
ped with spy glasses, graphs and teams that aren't there, it would 
fever charts to get the inside dope bE: muc;h qotter for Mr. Snavely's 
on empty stadiums. peace ot mind. 

Cornell prOVides exhibit "An of It seems fairly cedain, from 
the new practice of scouting the wh,t w~ saw, that had Mr. Pierce 
little game that walll\'t there, and seen the game at New Haven h.e 
after pondering the details of the wQ\I)q )1ave cast a pall of gloom 
particular incident we think we've over 1thllca you could slice up for 
found what's wrong with the Big sandwiches when he ,ot back and 
Red this year. It just doesn't know turned in his brief, and Mr. 
where it's going. SlJ.avely would be no fit man to 

Coach Carl Snavely called upon be arpunp/ particularly as his 
Eddie Pierce to look over the team wound up on , the very small 
Penn-Yale game e week 810 to end of its ga'Tle with Army. 
see if that Big Stiff and Bob Odell Team Makea Coach 
were as good as they are cracked Serio\lsly, we think the Cornell 
up to be, and Mr. Pierce come situation this year is just another 
back with a line report on the prool ' that it is the team that 
statue of William Penn and how ~akes the coach as much as it is 
Franklin field looks in repose. the coach that makes the team. 

Rapid Odell Nobody questions Mr. Snavely's 
Mr. Pierce went to Philadelphia ability as a coach. When he has 

lor the game instead of Ne\" the players he can do as well as 
Haven, but we' ll be glad to helt> the next man, and we think his 
him out of his dif!iculties. We can Learn of two years ago, on the day 
tell him, for instance, that Bob we saw it, was Just about the 
Odell moves rapidlY forword, one smoothest, 1110st coheSive unit we 
toot at a time., but that he needs ever watched on a gridiron. It was 
handles on the ball, and that Bert one of those days when nothing 
Stiff not only runs his own inter- went wrong. Our estimate of the 
ference, but is so fu ll of that old ~eam I·eceived quite a shock in 
zip that he has a hard time that fifth-down incident with 
keeping trom slipping through his Partmouth later in the season, but 
interference and tackling himself. We still think that, [or one day, the 
He's a rarin', tearin' cowboy. Bia Red was the perfect machine. 

Mr. Pierce is a gentleman after We were more than a little im-
our own heart. As a guy who was pressed by Penn's power last Sat
lost in the New York subway for urday, but aren't going to put the 
three days, subsisting only on whammy on the Quakers by say
chicken sandWiches, cold plate ing they are tops. As soon as you 
lunches, leg of lamb, bre.ad and start rating some team tops, some 
butter, pie and coffee, which we other team is sure to come along 
luckily discovered caohed at num- and top it. Cornell might do it, 
erous lunch counters, we can 8ym- having the advantage of not 
pathize ~ith anyone who doesn't knbwing what it will face. Mr. 
know where he's going. ]?ierce, in fact, may have done a 

We have a waYward idea that much better job of scouting than 
perhaps Mr. Fierce was misdi- he realizes. 

Bluehawks Take Fifth Straight Triumph, 
14-0, as Jack Shay Leads U·High Attack 

Paul Brechlet's Men 
Tally In 1, 3 PerloCt!; 
Passing Attack Fails 

reeled off by Shay when he made 
a 30 yard run through right tackle 
to Mt. Vernon's nine yard stripe. 
Max Seaton was stopped for no 
gain, then Shay bulled his way 

By DON SLYE to the six, and Don Wagner went 
University hiah's Bluebawks over right tackle to score. Jim 

scored in the 1irst and third quar- Rosley came in to kick tbe first 
ters to defeat Mt. Vernon 14·0 of his two extra pOints, making the 
yesterdlly afternoon on the Uni- score 7-0. 
versity of Iowa practice field. It In the second quarter U-high 
was the Blue's fifth consecutive was hindered by its , backfield 
vlctory of the season and the tltird penalties, once drawing the pen
conference win. alty three times in a row. Near 

Jack Shay. hard wo~king full- the end of the half they started 
back, was the driving fo-rce ot a passing attack, but an intercep
U-high's attack, breaking loose tion stopped them on Mt. VerJlOn~ 
several times tor long pins. Sev- 26 yard line. The Maroons, led 
eral Bluehawlt touchdown march~ by Herring, made some good aains 
were halted by penalties of back- this quarter, but could not pene
field in motion. In fact the Blues trate deep into Bluehawk terri
were (Uilty of committlni! that tory. 
yiolation eight times during the Shay and Wagner took turns in 
game. advancing the baH for the sel!ond · · · j tOl,lchdown, with Shay's 20 yard 

Mt. Vern,on ree~IVed the 8pen- I,"un to Mt. Vernon's seven yard 
Inr kick off and lnnnea"'~J, line the feature. The veteran 
matle a 'fIrst dow,!, bu* ,hen. .;:, ;;~=;;~;;=;;~;;=. 
were forceJ1 to klek, ~-hlfh .. 
stirted, to march .,ut a fumble 
recovered b, Uae MarGo\,_ '~J-
ped them on their 18. 'tWo plays 
later, how~ver, p ... t. tta.l Ibl~ 
vone.. recovered • Mvoon 
tumble and this ~lIne the llJues 
did .. t stop until six points 
had been ICOred. 

• • • 
The main aain in this drive wai 

Master~on itetting the nod at the 
center slot. 

The ballkf~ld wili Probably 
consist of Tommy Farmer at 
quarter, Bill Stal,lSS and Ted 
(Duke) Curran at the halves and 
either Dick Hoerner or · Chuck 
Uknes at fullback. 

Dickerhoof, dropped from the 
squad Wednesday, reported back 
to duty Thursday after apologiz
ing to Anderson and the team. He 
will not get the startina call at 
the guard, however. Penaluna, 
senior {rom Waterloo, will fi ll 
at his spot. 

aJ!"IV~ 
• STARTS TODAY ~ 

H. Goes St .... y 
••• _,11. DEATHI , It'. better Ulan even IIlODey 

tllat tbJa ~ear'. Atnar-NavY 
claulc wW lie IIhJtted 'rem lu 
tratUtIoaal she of Plt&Jadelphla" 
hutHn l1elcl to N,w ~ork'. 
Yanlee atadhaaa. F6rdham II 
earded with North Caroltna'. 
pre-fil'ht eleven on &hal same 
Saturday, Nov. !S, at the sta
dium, but official report. Indl
eate that the llama would step 
a!dde and ahllt their ,ame to 
anMber ioeaUoD If an.q or 
.avY bl~ w~, request It. Frank
Un' field .. Iooate.I In the su b
urbs of th. oltr of brotherly 
love, whereas the Yankee &ta
c1lam ean be ea.ny reached frOID 
an, pan of town. Nav, probably 
woulel be happier to keep the 
erowd to a mlnlJmlln. thoua-h. It 
look. like Al'1DJ'. ,ear, wlih 
bt, Huk Ma.ur leadln, the 

HURRYI LAST 3 DAYS'! THE THRILL OF THllLl I 

way. 
• • 0 • 

The showinlr of the tour pre-
~lilht eleve& i. mal$illC .1lUl1lY 

LANA TURNER 
ROIERT TAYLOR 

"JOUNNY UGER" 
- PLttIi CO..-t ..;.;;.-

N ..... ..., ....... ... 

I "CHOCOLATE SOLD ... " 

--- Z5c ANYTIME ---

I 

IAU (II~ Alilil III III~ 
si.ow. 1:11, I:h. 1:11, ida, ftU Strand Filature 1:215, 3:21, 15:215, ':215, ' :115 

STAaTS tlJESDAY! mJl oAaiH. IDA" WPfNO. TllDs. MITCHELL "MOONTfDE"! 

00Il0l01 """08'1' Ul:O_~ "Oail8UUi&.. WIY.R'·I 

To Halt Navy Power 
Probabl~ tlneuP8 

Iowa Naval 
BoI,er ' 
gulbitski 
Flick 
fiaman 
Gage 
Scl1ultz 
~inller 
C:ouppee 
Schatzer 
Fisher 
l3enson 

POH. 

LE 
LT 
,LG 
C 
RG 
RT 
RE 
QB 
LH 
lUi 
FB 

Notre Dame 
Dove 

Rymkus 
Mc 13ride 
Coleman 

Wright 
:Neil 

Murphy 
Bertelli 

Li vi ngstone 
C. Miller 

Clatl 

SOOTH BEND, fnd., (AP)
Bernie Bierman, unable to beat 
Notre Dame in two tries as coach 
ot the Minnesota Gophers, may 
have better luck today with his 
rreot array ot tormer collegians 
and pl;otessionals who wear the 
unHorms ot the Iowa Pre-Flight 
naval school. 

Before 35,000 spectators Bier
man will direct his Sea hawks 
a&ainst a once-tied, once-bealen 
Notre Dame team whose coach, 
Frank Leahy, !les ill in a Roches
ter, Minn., clinic. 

The keys to Notre Dame's re
turn to form last Saturday when 
it Iwamped weakened St~nford, 
27 to 0, were the inspiration of 
the enforced absence of Leahy, 
plus the freeing of Angelo Bert
elJl from the sianai calling duties. 

Other than that triumph, Notre 
Dame's men haven't shown any 
real reason why they should ex
pect to beat the battering Sea
hawks- but on pure hunch guess
ing they've been listed in many 
circles for an upset victory. 

Fred (Dippy) Evans, their lead
ing scorer last year and the kind 
of player who could spell the .dif
ference between defeat and victol"Y 
jn a close match, has been disabled 
most of the time and at best will 
see action tomorrow only in a 
reliet capacity. The burden thus 
rests again on the passing arm of 
the Italian wizard, Bertelli. 

On the other hand Bierman has 

fullback took it over on the third 
down, Rasley made the kick, and 
the scoring ended that way, 14-0. 

• • • 
DurInr tile fourth quarter the 

reserves pl~yed a grel\t deal, and 
once snaked down to the nine 
yard line, but an incomplete 
pass on fourth down stopped 
them. Jfm WUlIams, sub for 
Warner, made several nice runs 
this lIuarter. At the close of 
the a-ame, Mt. Vernon w~s try
ina- to score with passes, but 
Jim Spear intercepted one on 
the Maroon 15 as the gun 
lIOunded. 

Casey Makes Good 
For 2 Touchdowns 
During 3rd Quarter 

Bill Sangster Turns 
In Fine Kicking Job; 
Williams Also Stars 

By JOHN GRAHAM 
Dally Iowan Staff Writer 

Iowa City'S Little Hawks roUed 
over Dubuque high last night 
20-0 to remain unbealen and un
scored upon thus f;lr th is season. 

The Little Hawks exploded their 
might in the face of the Rams at 
the very outset of the third quar
ter when they pushed ovel· all 
three touchdowns in seven min
utes. COl}ch Herb Cormack's men 
were outplayed in the first quar
ter but once they got rOiling they 
could never be headed. 

The first touchdown was set up 
by a double pass from Bill Sang
ster to Dave Danner to Williams. 
After successive plunges by 
Wayne Hopp and Sangster, with 
a pass from Sangstel· to Williams 
sandwiched between, Joe Casey, 
plunging fullback, took the ball 
over right tackle trom the 12 for 
the first City High touchdown. 
Sangster's conversion was no good. 

After the kickoff Dubuque 
failed in three successive trials 
and kicked to the 43. Here the 
Hawklet power began to become 
noticeable. Sangster and Casey 
carried the ball to the 23 on two 
successive plunges. Atter a three
yard gain by Curly Brack, Casey 
went over standing up from the 
20. Sangster's dropkick split the 
uprights. 

The last Little Hawk touchdown 
was set up by Bill Sangster after 
running back an intercepted pass 
to Iowa City's 49-yard line. After 
successive gains b~ Sangster and 
Casey, Sangster heaved a long one 
down the field where Dave Dan
ner and the Dubuque secondary 
batting the ball in midair until 
Danner finally grabbed the ball 
on the 5 and raced over {or the 
final touchdown. Sangster's kick 
again was good. 

During the fourth quarter the 

every conceivable kind of power 
ready. His Seahawks are perhaps 
the ereatest collection of players 
ever assembled outside of the pure 
professional ranks. 

There's Dick Fisher, the Ohio 
State boy who has been the main 
reason for the Seahawks' last two 

• • • wins-over Minnesota and Michi-
Shay's running was up to par, gan. Forest Evashevski of Michi

but the lnuch hoped for passing gan and George Benson of North
attack was not. Both Shay and western lend additional backfield 
his receivers were not consistent. strength and the Iowans have 
Wagner made some good end runs, flowing power in a battery of 
and Halvorsen's play in the line ends-including Mal Kutner of 
on defense was outstanding. Mt. Texas, Matt Bolger of Notre Dame, 
Vernon's best bet was Herring, a, Jud Ringer of Minnesota and 
bard driving fullback. Harlin Fraumann of Michigan. 

WHO IS . . 
, ·HEt 

•• _He'a Mialer V. 
who eacaped a 
thouacmd trapa .. t 
to anare him .,. 
thea a beautiful 
W 0 m Q Ii atopped 
him wUh a Ids •• 

ADDED-Doc Trouble "Can-"-World'. Latest Newl 

STARTS TODAY 

(I_assen avors Iowa 10 Wi, :r :~~~~:r 
~l \l town-<;l · 

Sesh is Over Fighting Irid ~~c~n~ 
flreSident oea 

·dent Leon 
:;dent Macl 

0011 Rath 
~cLe8n; Geor 

eot 

Alabama Rated bver 
Tenneisee volunteers; 
Wolves pickeCi to WIn 

i 
Ib tiAROLl> CLAASSEN 

NEW YORl<- (AP)-Glving 
the x-ray eye our not·infallible 
football selector, a last chance to 
avoid being included in the office 
scrap contribution. 

Iowa Pre-FUa-ht over Notre 
Dame-Notre Dame has Angelo 
Bertelli, but ' Lieut. Col. Bernie 
:eierman has Al Couppee, George 
Benson, Bill Schartzer and Dick 
Fisher. It well be Bierman's first 
coaching victory over Notre Dame. 

Boston College over North Caro
lina Pre-Might-After a game
like scrimmage with the Eagles, 
members of Col. Robert Neyland's 
Eastern Army An-Stars rated the 
Boston College line on a par with 
any of the pro forwards they met 
except the Chicago Bears. 

* • • 
Alabama over Tennessee

Those Crimson Tide backs to be 
Che difference arter a rua-ged 
struggle. 

Texas over Arkansas--Jaekle 
Fields Co help the Longhorns to a 
Southwest conference victory', 
but U won't be as easy as the 
48 to 14 walk-away of last sea-

part 01 the opposi tion. 
Army over Columbia-Two 

heads are hetter than one, 80 iI', 
Mazur and Hill of the Cadets 0.,.. 
Governa Ii of the Lions. 

Penn over Princeton-The 1'1, 
gers surprised by whipping naV7 
last week but the casualty WIt 
heavy. Penn is the peer of the 1\'7 
loop. 

• • • 
Iowa over I11lnols-C oa e~ 

Ray Eliot', honeymoon at IlU. 
nols is over and the Iowa str/It 
of uninterrupted victories slnet 
1927 will continue. 

• • r • WashingtQn State over Southern 
California-The Trojans still tOQ 
travel weary and bruised frOlri 
their excursions into Ohio State', 
lail". 

Texas Christian over Texas 
A & M-The unbeaten Tel! 
eleven to remain that way lor It 
least another week. 

Missouri over Kansas Stale
Kansas State has scored only one 
touchdown in three games. 

Michigan over Northwestern
Tom Kumza to make his 1942 de. 
but fOI· the Wolverines. 

Ohio State over Purdue-TIle 
Buckeyes to keep storm ing alon; 
even if Gene Fekete isn't in tOD 
shape. 

son. lndiana over Pittsburgh-BI_ 
• • • I Ten teams seem to have the Pan· 

California over UCLA-Cer- thers' number 
tainly the pre-season hubbub Wisconsin o~er the Great Lnk~ 
about California's pro s pee t S -Harder Hirsch and HOSkins lad 
couldn't have been all wrong. The hot for tbe Sailors 
Golden Beats to get going despite . 
the strong UCLA line. 

Georgia over Tulane-This is 
the week for T\llane's up-and
down team to be down-nnd that's 
lata I when Frankie Sinkwich is 

Rams managed to reach the 
Hawklet's three-ysrd line but lost 
the ball on downs. As the game 
ended the ball was on midfield in 
possession of the Little Hawks. 

Bill Sangster did a goob job 
of kicking for the Cormack men 
with one of his punts going out on 
the '.4 yard line. 

BOLD! FEARLESS! 

Danceland Ballroom 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

TONIGHT 

Jimmy Barnett Orch. 
Sun., Doc Lawson Band 

Tues., Dick Lynch Musle 

Always the best in bands 
popular prices. 

VITAL! SHOCKING! 

FREE! 
Nothing Like It- Ever Before 

• • 
See 1t first! Tell 
others! The first 
25 ladles in \fne at 
our box office for 
the opening mati
nee Tuesday will 
be admlUed 
F R E E ! (Doors 
open a.t 1:30 
prompt) 

LEARN FACTS 
How many times have you said, "Ob, If 
I only knew the truth!" Here Is your first 
and finest opportunity to learn newest 
19.2 informatIon on social hygiene ... 
see amadng truths.. . hear startllo( 
factsl It will change your life-protect 
your loved-ones! 

ENDORSED 
• 

AND PRAISED 
• 

BY MILLIONS 

7th. Annual coast-to-co,"sl 
Tourl A sb,rlling. shoeklnr 
do c u men t of educational 
truths - bold, frank and 
fearless! Praised by millions. 

Praised by thousands of 
P. T. A. Mothers, Fed. of 
Women's Clubs, J u n lor 
Leagues, University, Medi
ca.l and Civic ,ronps. A pOw
erful force for better IIvln,! ' 

NURSE IN ATTENDANCE A-t ,AI.J. p·.aro~ANCI8 
Not Suitable For Grade ScJUJol-.. e ChltareBl " 

NOT RECOMMENDED FOR THE BIQK OR WEAK-IIEARTED 

4 Days Starting Tuesday, Oct. 10 ' 
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, New Drive Planned 

Y: ~~:~~ !O~:~i.' 
r"ure in Di5trict 
Mah for Contribution 

ftt council of treasurers, town 
~'s organization, and the sorUe V council are making extensive 
~1111 for boosting the Phoenix 

• I\Ind drive to one hundred per 
rfnt contribution. 

JOOn Phillips, chnirman of the 
\tWO mell's committee, has di
l'ided the collection arrangements 
jito 11 lawn-districts. These dis
~cts and their respcctive treas
iI'eI1 arel fltnnett Cole~an, Pres
ilent Black; Robert Mikolojczak, 
Jfrtsldent Dean ; Don McNertny, 
J'rtSiden~ Leonard; Max Landes, 
PlfSident MacBride. 

Don Rat h b \l n, President 
J/rLean; George Simpson, Pres-

• .dlllt Pickard; John Ph illips 
J'r!Sident Schaeffer; Peter Thur
II\1II, President Slagle; Don Rich-

h. .-, President Spenser; Ivan 
Ilav, ISlllliler, President Thatcher, and 

waa jl1tor8e De Vries, Presldent Totten. 
Iv, Any town man wishing to con

. tribute to the Phoenix rund should 
cOntact the treasurer of his own 
d~trict. 

Marianna Tuttle, Gamma Phi 

Belj!, was elected chairman of the 
sorority ,roup. Elaine Cohn, 
Sigma Delta Tau, was cllOsen sec
rewr~, lin\! Jean Christie, Dd\a 
Gamma, was elected chflirman. 

Fllnctioninl in accordance with 
the other divisions of Phoenix 
fund, the sororities will sponsor 
special eve n t s, as yet un
ann~unceP, fpr the benefit oC tile 
drive. 

Gjrl$ representing the vat'ious 
sororities on the council are: Joan 
Beseher, Alpha Chi Omega; Gloria 
Harney, Nphn Delta Pi; Bnrbnrn 
Gerke, Alpha Xi Delta; Vivian 
Fowler, Chi Omega; Margal-et 
Ri.vers, Delta Delta Delta; Jean 
Christie, Delta Gamma; Marianne 
TutUe, Gamma Phi Beta; Jean 
Ruh1in~. Kappa Alpha Theta ; 
Patty Saul, Kappa Kappa Gamma; 
Patty Stolts, Pi Beta Phi; Elaine 
Cohn, Sigma Delta Tau, and 
Geraldine }(Jahn, Zeta Tau Alpha. 

Captain Announces 
Pontonier Promotions 

Ray J . Slezak, captain at the 
Pontonier unit ot the University of 
Iowa ROTC, has announced pro
motions for Ihe fall semester of 
1942 to take eliect immediately. 

The rank of color sergeant, the 
highest promotion awarded in the 
unit at this time, was presented to 
G. E. Clark of Cedar Rapids. 

P. R. Jones, J . C. Latimer, G. P. 

Mittelbach, P. E. Moorhead, R. N. 
Sulentlc and R. W. Wessale w~re 
promoted to the rank of sergeant 
by Captain Slezak. 

Those appointed to the rank of 
corporal are M. C. Anderson, F'. M. 
BriRs, E. T. Crees. E. F. Henry. 
L. C. Jiricek and P. Nysled. 

E. T. Larew and D. B. Meyer 
were promoted to the firsl class 
private rank. 

Mountaineers Plan 
To Meet Tomorrow 
For Horseback Ride 

Members of the Iowa Mountain
eers will meet tomorrow at the 
engineering building for a horse
back outlng at 4 o:clock. 

The 40 members participating in 
the outing will ride in two groups, 
as only 20 horses are avai1able at 
the Upmier riding stables. Games 
have been planned for those not 
riding. Plans for future outings 
will be arranged around a camp
fire supper. Only members who 
have made reservations may at
tend. 

Kathryn Neuzil is the outing 
leader and the campfire chairman 
is Robert Featherstone . 

Other members of the commit
tees are Mrs, Robert Featherstone, 
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Wetzel, Mur-

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

lar 2 "'_ 
lOc per line per de, 

I ClllleCUUve day_ 
70 Pw line per da1 

,eooaeeutive day_ 
5c per line per da1 

111011111-
fe per line per day 

-J'lgure IS wow to line
M1nImmn Ad-2 lin. 

CLASSIFIED DISPlAY 
OOC col. inch 

Or SMO per month 

* * * * * * DANCING 
ONE ROOM and kitchenette-fur- RENT a nickelodeon, public ad-

nished. Available Oct. 18. 328 dress system lor dancing or 
Brown. Dial 6258. events. Dial 4670. 

LOST AND FOUtm ROOMS FOR BENT 
LOST: I3rown three-ring loose- Do013LE ROOM lor two Navy or 

leaf notebook. Reward. John V. jrraduate men. Steam heat nnd 
Cole. Ext. 307. garage. Dial 6792. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

STUDENTS: Want to bUY, sell or 
find aometbinl? Dial 4191 and 

Ilk tor a want adl 

COLLEGE BOOKBINDEI\y, 125¥.z 
E. College. Dial 2802. 

WANTED 
WANTED: student giL'l to work 

for board. Dial 4818 evenillgs. 

NICE basement apnrtment, or 
suite for two men-also two 

singles - continuous hot watel', 
shower. 14 N. Johnson. Dilll 6403. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

BtECHA TRANSFER and STOR
AGE-Local and )0111 distance 

hauling. Dial 3388. 

PLUMBING 
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pledge council will be held next 
Thursday night. 

' .01 ... or 

GENERAL NOTICES 
(Continued from page 2) 

riel Schlelds, Be ty Knapp, Milton 
Heinrichs, Llllian O'Hara, Bellina 
Seelman, Mary HealYr John Eberl, 
Martha Ann Isaacs, Charlo~e 
Jeffries, Prot EdwIn B. Kurtz, 
Bob Grew and Don Rathbun. 

An interfraternity pledge associ- Adamson by Saturday, Oct. 17. 
ation will be Informally connected 
with the pledge council soon. The initiation tee tor new mem-

Dick Chadima Heads 
Interfraternity Unit 

New officers of the interfrater
nity pledge council are Dick Chad
Ima, president; Merle Smith, vice
president; Bill Walsh and Martin 
Drobner, co-secretaries, and Lige 

Hear Rev. W. A. Eckel 
The Rev W. A. Eckel, district 

superintendent of the Church of the 
Nazarene in Montana, spoke on 
his ex periences In Japan at the 
Masonic Service club's luncheon 
meeting yesterday. The Rev. Mr. I 
Eckel lived In Japan 25 years and 
knew a number of the present 
Nipponese military leadel'lI person
ally. 

Hollingshead, treasurer. 
A new constitution, closely par- Prof. A. C. Te.ter to Talk 

aUel to the interfraternity council's Order of Artus will hold a 
constitution, was adopted, and it luncheon in the private dining 
was decided thai a scholarship room of Iowa Union Tuesday npon 
award be presented to the first at 12 o'clock. Prof. Allen C. Tes
semester pledge class having the teror the aeoJoi)' department will 
highest grade point average. speak on the sbject, "Oil is Where 

bers, including dancers, is due the 
same day. 

KRllllWM RmfMELLS 
rrtsldenl 

o MOPOLITAN CLUB 
Cosmopolitan club will hold the 

fir t of a series of internationa l 
meelings Sunday, Oct. 18, at 7 
p.m. in the women's ~mnasium. 
twfovles will be shown of the 
Burma road and speeches on China 
given. The public is cordially in
vited to attend. 

BOB BflOOTA 
President 

SOPHOMORE Y.W.O.A. 

rooms of Iowa Union at 4 p. m. 
Monday. Plans will be discu&>ed 
tar the all-sophomore meeling 
Wednesday. 

l\fARJLYN NE PER 

ETA IGMA pm 
A meeting for iniliation of new 

members Into Eta Sigma Phi will 
be held Tuesdny, Oct. 20, at 7:30 
p.m. In SchaeHer hall, 109. A tea 
ill honor of the initiates will tol
low the ceremony . .All members 
are urged to attend. 

CAROLL SATRE 
Presldenl 

UNIVERSITY LIBRARIES 
The university libraries will 

close at ]2 o'clock noon Saturday, 
Oct. 17, Dad's day. Reserve books 
may be withdrawn for overniiht 
use between 11 a.m. and 12 noon 
Snturday, Oct. 17, and should be 
returned by 8 a.m ., Monday, Oct. 
19. 

GRACE VAN WORMER 
A clinl' Direcltor 
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NE AN CLtlB 
Newman club will hpld a sup

per at 7:30 p.m. Sunday in the 
pine room 0 Reich's cafe. All 
Cathollc stUdents ate Invited to at
tend. Reservations may be mllcle IlY 
calling Catherine Harmelel"". 4472, 
or EP Bqwman, 7122. 

CATBEIUNE HAIlMElb, 
Social Chairman 

A.A.U.W. 
Dr. Sudhindra Bose will sPI\ak 

on "The Crisis in Indi a" at the sec
ond general meeti/li of the Ameri
can Association of Upiversity Wo
men Qct. 24. ALI college and uni
versity graduates in Iowa City and 
the vicinity are eligible for mem
bership and are invited to altiUale 
with tbe chapter. Any woman ",ho 
wishes 10 check her elglbility !pay 
do so by calling Luella M. )Vrllhl, 
extension 641. Reservation for ·the 
luncheon meeting may be made by 
colling Mrs. E. H. Mapes, 3792, Or 
Mrs. Lloyd Knowler, 7353. 

I LUEL'-iA M. WRIGttT 
Members"lp Chairman First exchange dinner of the You Find It." 

--~--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~---------------------------------------------------------------------

Sophomore Y. W. C. A. cabinet 
members will meet In the "Y" 

PO~ --,.-7'"""""--:----." 
THUM
TIMES I 
llJl<SH , 
WASt-.lY 
A KINU. 
PWOPE'1E 

~HlC YOUlfCl 

All Want Ads Cosh in Advance 
PlJable at Dally Iowan Btdt

i - otflce dally unW II p.m. 

WANT,W - PLUMBING AND BRICK BRADFORD W AN'rED: BOYS interested In . 

aeeDattptd must be clUed ID 
Ili!!ore 5 p.rn. 

a.toPaible for one Jncorrect . 
Insertion 0111:1. 

DIAL 4191 
FOR SALE 

DOUBLE-BREASTED tux - size 
36-603 E. Burlington. Dial 7219. 

f WANTED - lAUNDRY 
LAUNDRY; shirts, 9c. Flat finish, 

carrying paper routes. Apply beatine. Larew Co. 227 E. 
Daily Iowan office. .wlnston. PhonA 9681. 

, 
SHOE REPAIRING 

EXPERT I 

SHOE REPAIRING 
Men'~ Women's Children's 

DOMBY BOOT SHOP 

MOTOR SERVICE 

MORE MILES PER GJ\l..LON 
Get Acquainted With D-X and 
b-X Ethyl-More Mileage guar
anteed or money refunded. 

linn Street boX Service 

INSTRUCTION 
o AN C E INSTRUCTION-ball
r~m, tap, and bai1et. Harriet 

Walsh. Dial 5126. 

DANCING LESSONS-ballroom
ballet-tap. Dial. 7248. Mimi 

Youde Wuriu. 

BROWN'S COMMERCE COLLEGE 
Trains in all commercial courses 
In th~ shortest possible time con
~lstent with thoroughness. 
Day Scl1o01 Night Scheol 

"Above Penney Store" 
Dial 4682 

Ie pound. Dial 3762. Lo/listreth. Corner College and Linn Streea LEARN TO EARN ' 
TRANSPORTATION 

MAHER BROS. 
TRANSFER 

-For Expert and Efficient 
Furniture Moving 

Ask About Our Wardrobe Service 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

CAMPUS BEAUTY SHOP 
Individual Service 

Shampoo and Fingel'wave-60c 
(Soft Water) 
DIAL 2564 

24 'h S. Clinton St. 

"Iowa's Fastest Growing Scbool" 
Gives You-

!'t1ore Training in Less Time! 
ENROLL NOW- III \L 76H 

Jowa Citr 
Commercial College 
203 11:, E. WASHINGTON ST. 

Welcome Dads! 
I • 

Your Dad will say he's ne~~I 
tOIled better doughnuts. 

Dainty-Maid 
DONUT SHOP 

• For Delicious MellIs 

1 
• Or Tasty Snacks 

I OPEN TILL 2 A. M. 

r;:: . 
Home Cooked "Meals and 

Plenty of Parking Space-
I 

f MRs. VAN'S CAFE 
214 North Linn 

-
YOUR DAD 

. Would Enjoy Our 

''Home Style" Cooking-

STEMEN'S CAFE 
115 S. Clinton 

,., 
I • 

TREAT YOUR DAD TO 

ONE OF OUR DELICIOUS 

SHR~ coon AILS 

lEFOR! OR AFTER 

T~~ GAtt1J: 

JOE'S ' PLAC~ : . 

NOTICEII 

RATES : 211c per person for 

I?pd'g Ply 11119 liomecoJTlin. 
Cram 12 o'clock noon until 

2 ' a.m! Sunday. 

VARSITY CAB CO.-3177 

HAWKEYE CAB CO.-2345 - -. 

, 

Why Not Bring You~ Dad 

To the 

COFFEE-TIME 
CAFE 

"Good Food is Good Health" 

227 . Dubuque 

Bring Your Dad In 

And Introduce Him To 

An Old Iowa Custom 

- Don's 
CENTRAL TAP 

ETTA XETT 

UNCLE BERTRAM.-...... H 
'1OU HAD SQl.\E "DOUBT 

A"BqUT ¥E ~l~ BEEN 
11'1 THE l!O~ WAA.,.··
- ·· WELL, HERE IS 

COLOtl£L PiAYHO$5. 
" ~ROT\1ER OFFICER, 
WI() SAW SERVICE IN 

THE SAME CONFLICT 
WITH Ml= .' 

'IOU MUST" 
ME:\' THE JUDGE 

IN A CAVE, 
"BECAUSE HE 
IMJULPNT BE 
OUT WHERE 
NN liULL"ETS 
,,-q 1-[N~ING 

AROUND ! 

QlJITE THE 
CONTRA~, a :o 

fWfAB!oGA/ 
liE CARJtJED 

ME WOUNDED 
THRlJ HEAVY·· 
GUNFIRE "TO/. 

SAFETY. -•• 

"DIP 'IOU EVER. 
GET 'lOUR 

H-OOES 

PtoIRaNOl..OGiI6T GIVE '1t:IU 
A RAW DEAL. Wf.lEtl I-IE 
'TlELL.S '(OU THAT n4E 
OleO ~N IS ONLY MAt.F 
BAIIC.ED '? 

oM~~=. ;: IOiF. _ fJC . _. 
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Chest Drive CHURCH CALENDAR 
, 

Reaches Total 
(For Tomorrow and Next Week) 

.. . 
Of $10,579.10 

Chairman E. F. Rate 
Announces Leaders 
Of Residential Sedion 

. The Iowa City community (hest 
fund has reached the $10,579. 
u:ark in the drive to tlU the 
$13,975 quota set (or this year. 

Methodist Church 
Jerterlon and DubuqUe 

Kev. Lewis LeBoy DUllnm.lon 
9:30-Church school. 
10:45-Morning Worship, Ser

mon, "A New Birth." 
6-Hlgh school student meeting. 
6-Universi\y stUdent meeting. 

Flnt Presbyterian Churcb 
CUnton and Market 

Bev. lUon T. Jones. Pastor 
9:3O-Church school and Bible 

class. 
10:45-Wol'ship service. Sermon, 

"A Revival of Paganism." 
5:30-Siudent meeting. 

mon "The Faith by Which the 
Church Lives." 

First En,lIsh Lutheran Church 
Dubuque and Market 

Rev. Ralph M. Krue,er, Pastor 
8:30-Worship seryice. 
9:30-Sunday school. 
IO:45-Worship. Sermon "The 

Chl'istian Incentive." 
2 to 6-Chul'ch open for Navai 

cad,ets. 
5:30-Student meeting. 
6:30-Luther league. 
7:15 p.m., Wednesday - choir 

practice. 

Vern W. Bales, chairman of the ZIon Lutheran Ohurch 
campaign announced yesterday. Trtnlty Episcopal Church Juhnson and Bloomln,tun 

Bales also revealed that only SZZ E. Colle,e Rev. A. C. Proehl. Pastor 
nine departments in the univer- Itev. Blcbard E. McEvoy. RectQf !J:l5-Sunday school. 
sity division of the drive remain 8-Holy communlon. 9:30-Bible class. 
unreported. Solicitation cards 9:30-Church school. , 1O:30-Dlvine service. Sermon 
were sent out in the university 10:45-Morning prayer, sermon. "The GL'eat Invitation." 
section three weeks ago. 5-Holy communion for cadets. 5:45-Studcnt hour. 

"We have had good eontribu- 6-University of Lire" meetin&. 7:15 p.m., Wednesday- Choir 
lions from the university, and I 7-Student meeting, reotory. practice. 
am highly pleased with the co- 9:30 a.m. Tuesday-Holy comi 7:45 p.m., Thursday-Adult in-
operation (rom that division. Only munion. . "truction class. 
these few departments haven't 1':30 to '4:80 p.m., Tucsday-Rec- . 9 a.m., Saturday-Instruction 
returned Quotas," Bales said. tor~ conterenc'c hours for students . . for junior confirmation class. 

"It is very possible that some 7 a.m. and 10 a.m., Wednes(lay-
university people . ~e:e missed I Holy communion. 
when cards were ongmally 5ent II p.m. SaturdaY'-JuniQr choir 
out," Bales cmtinued. "If you rehearsai. 
were missed please call che,st 7 p.m., Saturday-Adult choir 
headquarters, 7615, and cards Will rehearsal. 
be sent to you. We want to give 
everyone a chance to contribute.". 

Heads Announee4 
Mrs. Edward F. Rate, head of 

the residential solicitation' divi
sion, announced the names of sec
tor heads who have completed 
work in that division, yesterday. 

They are: Mrs. Paul Ruth, Mts. 
Vance Morton, Mrs. H. D. Kerr, 
Mrs. L. A. Howell, Mrs. Chester 
Miller, Mrs. Alvin Bryan, Mrs, 
Lewis BL'adley, Mrs. Fred Kent, 
Mrs. Kurt Lewin, Mrs'. O. W. 
Keyser, Mrs. Ray Siavata, Mrs. 
W. J . Holub, Mrs. Iver Opstad, 
Mrs. Gcorge Hall, Mrs. A. K. 
Miller, Mrs. Ed Watkins, Mrs. Ji'. 
M. Barker, Mrs. A. L. WorkJttan 
and Mrs. J. E. Switzer. 

Other heads include Mrs. Del
mer Sample, Mrs. W. B. Keil,..I'1rs. 
H. Vernon Price, Mrs . C. R. Ras
ley, ML·s. Glenn Ewers, Mrs. E. 
P . Tyndall, Mrs. Clifford P81mer, 
Mrs. W. D. Coder, Ml·s. K,irk Por
ter, Mrs. C. E. Seashore, Mrs. A. 
O. Kelley, Mrs. Frank Burgei', 
Mrs. Walter L. Daykin, Mrs. Mar
jorie Atwater. 

Mrs. Alice Wray, Mrs. L. A. 
Van Dyke, Mrs. Sudhindra Bose, 
Mrs. C. J. Lapp, Mrs. Robert Neff, 
Mrs. Hugh WfJliams, Mrs.- Hover 
Cherrington, Mrs. H. W. Beams, 
Mrs. James Bums, Mrs. Antoin
ette Bohach, Mrs. Peter Laude, 
Mrs. Louis Zop!, Mrs. "Dick" 
Jones, Mrs. E. K. Mapes, Mrs. A. 

Flrst Church of Christ 
Scientist 

7ZZ E. CoHere 
9:3~Sunday school. 
ll-Lesson sermon. 
8 p. m., Wednesday-Tcstimonial 

meeting. 

Church of The Nazarene 
Walnut off S. Dod,e 

lev. M. ElIte. Haney. Pastor 
9:4~Chul'ch school. Rev. W . ..A. 

Eckel will speak 
10:4S-Morning worship, Ser

mon "Paths Made Str~ight." 
7:30-Evening service. Top i c 

"Japah's ,Race Against Death and 
Her 'Human Guinea Pig." 

7:3P; ' Each evening-The Rev. 
Mr. Eckel will preach. Question 
box. . . 

First DapUst Church 
ZZ7 S; Clinton 

Bev. Elmer E. Dierks, Pastor 
9:45- Church school . 
IO:45-Morning Worshlp. Scr-

Jim Sangster to Head 
Siuijent Round Table 
AtJunior High School 

KlafIenbach. Jim Sangster, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hostetler ) Mrs. Earl Y. Sangster, 1106 E. 

Mrs. E. W. Hostetler, Mrs. J'

I 
College, has been elected pres

H. Donohue, Mrs. J. E. Nei\1s, ide~t of the student round table 
Mrs. George Gerber, Mrs. Albert at Iowa City high school, aceord
Husa Jr., Mrs. Georie P. Dvor- ing to an announcement made yes
sky, Mrs. Emil Ruppert, Mrs. J. terday. 
W. Glasgow, Mrs. H. N. Green, Purpose of the round table is 
Mrs. L. C. Jones, Mrs. Charles to discuss and carry out activities 
Collins, Mrs. Homer Hall, Mrs. to improve the school. Its initial 
Otto Treptow, Mrs. Lester Dyke, organization was conducted last 
Mrs. Otis Conklin. year. 

Mrs. Wilfred Mentzer, Mrs. Other officers chosen were 
Fred Goody, Mrs. Ed J. Bryan, Charles Kelly, Vice-president, and 
Mrs. J. H. Arnold, Mrs. C. M. Sarah Records, secretary. 
Tanner, Mrs. Vern Miller, Mrs. A. Announcement was also made 
J. Pudgil, Mrs. Charles Ingersoll, of the election of a boy and girl 
Mrs. Albert Schwab, Mrs. LaVon from each section of the school to 
Anderson, Mrs. L. C. Ansel. Mrs. represent their group at the round 
G. B. Pearson, Mrs. William Hor- table. Names of the 23 rel?resenta-
rabin. tives are as follows: 

Mrs. Henry Lindsley, Mrs~ An- Seven BI-Evelyn Barker, Larry 
neUe Bliss, Mrs. Bert White, Mrs. Novy; 7B2-Wilma Larew, Bill 
Thomas Abbot. Mrs. C. Schmitt, Alteneder; 7B3-Nancy Wallace, 
Mrs. Bud Belle, Mrs. C. E. Rad- Bruce Tyndall; 7AI-Rosemary 
eliIfe, Mrs. Fred Kelly, Mae Stach, Pajmer, Bob Beals; 7A2-Alice 
Gertrude Dennis and Mary Shay. Roeder, KeHh Peterson; BBI-

Other section heads will be an- Shirley Albright, Joe Cilek; 6B2-
nounced later. Buelah King, Kelly; 8BS-Melanie 

Among 
Iowa City People 

Mr. and Mrs. J . R. Ljttlejohp, 
and son, Roland, of St. Louis, Mo., 
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
Ham Gower, 19 Evans. Mrs. Little
john is the niece ot Mrs. Gower. 

• • • 
Dr. and Mrs. E. D. Plass, 407 

Melrose, have been In the east 
visiting relatives. They are ex
pected to return this week end. 

• • • 
Mrs. William Bain ot Clarence 

is visiting In the home ot Mrs. 
Mary Thompson, 410 S. Madison. 

, To Meet WednelClay 
Mrs. George Pechous wiU be 

the hostess at the weekly meetina 
01 S't. Weticeslaus's Ladies in the 
church parlors Wednesday at 2:15 
P·m· 

The alt.emooJl will be spebt 
playing bridge lind euchr~. 

Snider, Sanlster; BB4-Joan Wil
liamson, Tom Cady; BA1-Laura 
Ham, Kenneth Faris; BA2-MlsB 
Records, Bobby Keys, and room 
10-Roberta Geddes. 

Teacher advisors selected by the 
pupils were Esther Reinking, lone 
Heller, Harold Parker and Dr. M. 
B. Street. 

, ---r-

St Paul's Lutbe~art University 
, Cburch 

Jefferson and Gilbert 
Rev: L. C. Wuerflel, Pastor 

9:30-Sunday school. 
10:30-Mission festival. Sermon 

, by the Rev. Edgar Brammer 
"Whatsoever Thy Hand !'indeth to 
Do, Do It with Thy Might." 

5:30--Student meetings. 
7:30 p.m., M 0 n day-Voters' 

meeting. 
7 p.m., Thursday-T e a c her's 

meeting. 
9 a.m., Saturday - Rellgio~s 

school. 
7 p.m. Saturday-choir prac

tice. 

FIrst Christlan Ohurch 
Z17 Iowa 

Rev. Raymond Ludwi&'son, 
I . Supply Pastor 

9:45-Sunday school. 
10:40-Morning , worship. Ser

mon, "A Man Who Kept His Prom-
ise.' 

Congre,atlonal Church 
CUnton and Jefferson 

Bev. Ja.mes E. ,' Wa.ery, Pastor 
9:30-Church 5cnool. . 
1O:45-Worship service. Sermon 

"Through Deep Waters." 
5:30-Pilgrim -youth. 
7-Vespers. Prof. T. Hew Ro

berts. 
8-Fellowshlp hour. ' Dad's day 

guests. 
6 p.m., Thursday-New mem

bers' supper. 
Next Sunday-Communion and 

reception of new members. 

United Gospel Church 
918 E. Fairchild 

Rev. L. Max Weir, Pastor 
9:15-Bible school. 
lI-Morning worship. 
7:15-Young people's meeting. 
8-Evangelistlc service. 
8 p.m., Wednesday-Prayer and 

praise service. 

Coralvllle BIble Church 
Coralville 

Rev. Rudolph Messerle. Pastor 
9:45-Bible school. 
lI-Morning service. 
6:3O-Choir rehearsal. 
7 :45-Evening service. 
7:45, Tuesday-Prayer meeting. 
After school, friday-Children's 

meeting, church . . 

St. Patrick', Cilurch 
ZZ4 E. Court 

Rt. Bev. Malr. Paklck J. O'Reilly, 
Paltor 

Rev. hanclll E. Lollleh, AIIsIslant 
7-Low Mass 
8:30-ChUdren's mass. 
9:30-Low Mass. 
10:45-Hlgh Mass. 
Daily masses at 7:30 a.m. 

Unitarian Church 
Gllberi and Iowa 

Bev. Evans A. Worihley, Pastor 
Il-Public service. TopIc, "Free

dom and The Common Good." 

st. Wenceslaull Church 
630 E. Davenport 

Rev. Edward W. NeILSU, Pastor 
Rev. James F. Falconer, 

Assistant Pastor 
6:30-Low mas. 
8-High mass. 
10-Last mass. 
Daily masses at 7 lind 7:30 a.m. 

st. Mary's Church 
228 E. Jefferson 

Rt Rev. Mscr. Oarl H. Member" 
Pastor 

Rev. J. W. Scbmltz, Assllllant 
6-First mass. 
7 :30-Second mass. 
9-Children's mass. 
10:15-High mass. 
11:30-Mass 
Daily mass in church, 7:30 a .m.; 

in chapel, 6:30 a.m. 

Honolulu Physician 
To Represent SUt 

At Hawaii Inaugural 

01'. ArthUJ' W. Molyneux, a Hon
olulu physician, has been ap
pointed by President Virgil M. 
Hancher as the official SUI dele
gate at the inaugration of a new 
president of the University of Ha
waii Wednesday. 

The University of Iowa is 
one of the about one hundred 
American universities and col
leges to have delegates from the 
ranks of alumni residing in Hono
lulu. According to information re
ceived by President Hancher, the 
UniverSity of Hawaii now has a 
student bOdy of about 1,300, half 
of its total before Pearl Harbor. 

Ba~quettoF~te 
Dads Tonight 

One o( the highlights of today's 
activities in honor ot visiting uni
versity dads will be a banquet to 
be' held at 6 :30 this evening in the 
main lounge of Iowa Union. Tick
ets for the dinner may be obtained 
at the Union desk. 

Presiding as toastmaster will be 
William Brown, president of A.F.!. 

This morning's Dad's day pro
iram will include moving pictures 
in the chemistry auditorlum at 
10 o'clock, a formal mounting of 
the guard on the campus south 
01 Iowa Union at 10:30 and a de
monstmtion of athletics and 
aCI'obatics in the Field house at 11 
o'clock. 

Main event in today's festivi
ties is the l1Iinois- Iowa game this 
afternoon. 

The all-univcrsity mllSs mceting 
held last night on the main cam
pus east of Old Capitol opened 
this week end's activities, followed 
by a dance in the Iowa Union, to 
which all parents were invited . 

D.U.V. to Meet Monday 
The Daughters of Union Veter

ans will meet at the home of Mrs. 
J. D. Miller, $2B Clark, Monday 
at 2 p.m. A short business meeting 
will be conducted by Mrs. Flor
ence Faasch, president, followed 
by a sodal hour. 

Former Students-

Serving the Nation 
-Former Iowa Cltlans 

A former student at the uni
versity, Marvin W. Stradley, is 
an aviation cadet at Pecos army 
air corps basic flying school in 
Pecos, Tex . 

Following this training course 

Dr. and Mrs. F. G. Rohner. ' '116 
Summit. Is now stationed at the 
marine training base at Paris Is
land, S. Car. 

Rohnel' was graduated [rom st. 
Patricl,s high school in 1939 and 
attended St. Ambrose in Daven
port for thL'Ce years. 

• • • 
Frbnk Joseph Witte, who at

tcnded the University of Iowa 

he will enter an advanced flying -------------------II!!I!I!I.I!I--.,-.l school under the west coast air .. 
base training center command. 

• • • 
Pvl. Raymond E. Meggitt, son 

of Mrs. Grace Meggitt of 1501 
Yewell, has begun training in the 
armored force school wheeled ve
hicle department. The course lasts 
over a period of eight weeks after 
which Private Meggitt will begin 
active duty in the armored divi-
sions. 

o • • 

Dr. R. S. McClintock, nephew of , 
Dr. J . T. McClintock of the collegc 
of medicine and a grad ute of thc 
university, has been inducted as 
a first lieutenant in the army 
medical corps. He is stationed at 
New London, Conn. 

Lieutenant McClintock was (01'

merly associated with the Muni
cipal hospital of Youngstvwn. 
Ohio. 

• • • 
SergI. Joseph Langenberg re

Lurned to Camp Pickett, Va. 
Thursday after a three-day fur-, 
lough at the home of his mother, 
Mrs. L. H. Langenberg, route I. 
Iowa City. 

• • • 
Frank Tristan Rohnel·. SOil of 
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I L. LIN· 0 IS ' 
Bring your dad in arter lhe game this afternoon and tlia! 
him to one of OUI' delicious dinners, Our malts are iust \be 
thing to satisfy your thirst. Arrange to meet your 1riends' IDd 
their dadS in here and show them one of the finest restalU'!'iIta 
on your campus. 

K·ADERA'S 

DemocracY'J heavy artillery. • • firing harder than ever 

IN every n~ws;~per plant in the country. the 

presses are r911ing at top speed ... firing projec

tiles as vital to our victqry as bullets or bombs. ' 

~ We have always been a news·hungry people. 

bu t crisis whets our appetite. In this greatest crisis 

of all, we are hungrier than ever, not only for the 

news itself, but also for guidance and instruction 

on the countless vital problems that face a free 
people at waT. 

It's a hunger that only newspapers can satisfy. 

Years before World War II, the nation's news

paper.s were already retooling to meet this 

great~r demand. Foreign services were strength

ened ... overseas communications reinforced ... 

picture services refined and expanded. Increas

ingly, as war came closer and finally struck, news-

papers were giving us not only the news but also 

, , •. through words and maps and pictures ... a 

better understanding of each day's events. tHf 

This clearer understanding of what the war 

means, and why we must win it, is the foundation 

of a democracy's strength in battle. Through it 
we are learning how to sacrifice, how to conserve, 

how each of us in our own way can contribute to 

vicLOry. Being thus well·informed, we are much 

farlher along the road. 

Other ways of learning things we have in pro

fusion. But nearly all of us turn to newspa.pers , 

evety day as our basic source of information. 

Through them ... through the ads as well as the 

news columns ... we are adding every day LO the 

knowledge we mu thave todoour part in the war. 

IUIIAU O. A~VI."'ING 

A mel'ico,Il Newspaper PubliJittm A.uocialion 
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